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African and Pacific Literature: A Comparative Study* 
Kristine L. Martin 
The new nations of Africa and the islands of the South Pacific have 
much in common, despite their ethnic and cultural diversity and the 
vast distance that separ ates them. The literature which has deve loped 
over the past thirty years in Africa and over the past ten in the Pacific 
mirrors their shared experiences and outlook. The authors from both 
region have acted as spokespersons for their people, voicing concerns 
about their future as individuals as well as members of a politically 
viable ethnic community. 
Both regions have attracted the attention of seeker of adventure 
and fortune. In quest of the exotic and the dangerous, western 
travellers flocked to Africa and the Pacific in an attempt not only to 
escape their own 'afe, predictable cultures, but a lso to find their own 
identities. The frequencies with which the theme of the que t for 
identity appear in European travel and adventure fiction set in 
Africa or the Pacific leads one to suspect that the s('eker is hopeful of 
finding a personal identity which, should it ever he found, will 
omehow be more interesting simply because it is sought in hizarre 
surroundings . 
The natives of the e regions, when or if they appt'ar in this type of 
novel, are invariably presented uperficially. They provide 
background olor primarily, and their ·tt·ange, pag'lI1ist.ic ritual' are 
empha'ized, as in James Michener's novel. Natives are mere ly a 
source of cheap curiosity. Herman Melville's semi-autohiographical 
novel, Typ(!(' , set in the Marque as Island:, also illustrates this 
fa cination with the exotic. The Marqu('s,lnS, reputedly cannibals, 
\\ho adopt the leading character arC' presented a' simple, child-like 
creatures with inexplicable , violent tpndencie '. The Marque an 
remain inexplicable becau e Melville perceives them through 
European, ninde nth-century eye , failing to endow the people with 
truly human qualitie . 
The same tendency is reflected in the action of both the missionaries 
who went to Africa and the Pacific to reap a harvest of soul and the 
colonial masters who went to gather trea ure and create empires in 
the name of a civilizing mission-the "white man' burden." The 
colonial experiences of these regions left the colonized peop le irrevo­
cably altered. The writer of the newly independent nations, after one 
hundred ears of colonization, are now voicing their bitterness, 
fru 'tration, and longing as they attempt to redefine who they are. 
The literary modes which have emerged from Africa and the Pacific 
fit well within the European tradition. The works selected for 
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discussion here are all written in English and have as a major theme, 
an exploration of individual or social consciousness. In general, each 
writer's purpose is to describe the local society or to prescribe a 
particular mode of cultural behavior in order to strengthen beliefs, 
clarify issues and awaken a response in the intended audience. 
Chinua Achebe, perhaps Africa's most widely-read novelist, points to 
the need for African writers to express their social commitment in 
their work: 
African people did not hear of culture for the first time from 
Europeans; that their societies were not mindless but frequently 
had a philosophy of great depth and value and beauty, that they 
had poetry and, above all, they had dignity. I t  is this dignity that 
many people all b u t  lost during the colonial period and it is this 
that they must now regain. The worst thing that can happen to 
any people is the loss of their dignity and self-respect. The 
writer's duty is to help them regain it by showing them in 
human terms what happened to them, what they los1.1 
The artist becomes a means of synthesizing two worlds: the past, 
disrupted by colonialism ,  and the present, with its inherent problems 
following independence. The novels of two African writers, Chinua 
Achebe of Nigeria and Ngugi Wa Thiong'o of Kenya, illustrate many 
of the dominant themes in African literature. 
The characters in Achebe's four novels become increasingly 
alienated from a traditional rural existence and as they do so, 
misfortune and personal tragedy pursue them. Achebe's solution to 
the problem i not simplistic advocacy of a return to the village, for he 
knows that would be unrealistic. What he perceives modern, urban 
Africans req uire is a firm foundation-a knowledge of  their past 
combined with an understanding of the present-in order to establish 
a new set of values appropriate to their changed existence. Achebe s 
novels illustrate the changes which have occurred in Nigeria ince the 
late nineteenth century. Through Okonkwo, the hero of  Things Fall 
Apart, w e  see the strength and vitality of a traditional village 
community p rior to the coming of white missionaries and adminis· 
trators. The close-knit I bo village depends for survival on the unity of 
the group and the bond between the individual and the community. 
O konkwo represents the values of his village; he is titled, strong. 
heroic in battle, and hard-working. He adheres strictly to the spiritual 
and ethical standa rds of his clan in the belief that his welfare is 
inextricably linked to that of the group. 
Christianity and the changes to traditional religion, the judicial 
system, and personal values which accompany it undermine 
collective solida rity. With its emphasis on individual rather than 
group responsibility, Christianity encouraged conflict between the 
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individual and the comm unity. The attack on prevailing beliefs, law, 
and kinship ties undermines the unity of the village, and "things" 
actually do fall apart. 
Achebe's three subsequent novels reveal his concern with the effects 
of the breakdown of traditional values. Two of these, set in urban 
Lagos, No Longer at Ease and A Man of the People, portray the 
radical changes Achebe perceives in recent I bo society. The new, 
school-educated Africans have to redefine their values and thus their 
identity in order to survive. The security offered by traditional village 
life is no longer available and the individual faces the dilemma of 
being corrupted by the power acquired as one of the new elite in an 
independent nation. The old guidelines have vanished and in their 
place m odern Africans must formulate a new set of values or be torn 
between two conflicting and irreconcilable lifestyles. 
The novels of Ngugi Wa Thiong'o provide an interesting source for 
students of African literature and history. His first three novels, The 
River Between, Weep Not , Child and A Grain of Wheat trace develop­
ments in Kenya through the early stages of colonization to the 
struggle for national liberation and the anticipation of Independence. 
Ngugi is a committed Marxist and his primary themes are linked to 
the issues of land ownership, alienation from the land, and the 
economic forces associated with the struggle for Independence. 
Just as Achebe relies on Tbo proverbs to lend authenticity and color 
to his work, Ngugi draws heavily on Kenyan mythology with frequent 
references to a black prophet now labelled a " Moses" and "the 
prophesy." He thus attaches a mystic significance to the struggle of 
Kenyans to achieve liberation. Ngugi's first novel, Th e River 
Between, concerns the influence of Christianity on a ridge tribe, and 
Ngugi, appropriately enough, introduces the savior symbol. Inter­
woven through the story are vital elements of Kenya mythology, vital 
particularly to Ngugi 's com mitment to the land issue. At the basis of 
this mythology is the belief that the creator Murungu had given the 
land to Gikuyu and Mum bi to pass on to their ancestors for eterni ty. In 
addition, it is prophesied that men dressed in clothes like butterflies (p. 
2), carrying sticks that produced lethal fire, will later bring a huge iron 
snake, and most important, will want the ancestral lands for 
themselves. The only salvation, according to the prophesy, will come 
from the hills to lead and free the people. 
The theme of salvation recurs in Ngugi's fiction. Possible saviors 
such as Kenyatta are arrested or hanged by white men, rejected by 
their own people, or proven i ncapable of the task. From such a back­
ground Mau Mau emerges, claiming to understand the secrets and 
powers of the white man. and offering salvation to the people by 
ousting the European and restoring the land to its rightful owners; by 
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d oing so, those having sworn allegiance to Mau Mau principles would 
fulfill the prophecy. 
N gugi e nvisages Kenyan society as being restructured through a 
reactionary revolution to revive social a n d  cultural structures of the 
past as a reality of the future. Thus his envisaged revolution would not 
achieve anything new, but restore an "ideal" pre-colonial state which 
he assumes to h ave been characterized by peace, harmony, and 
goo d ness. Chinau Achebe's answer to the future does not lie in such a 
simplistic view. For him, one must confront the future; values 
constan tly change and the individual must adapt to survive. It is 
Achebe's belief that by u nderstan ding one's past, selecting the 
appropriate values and adapting them to the present, the individual 
can surVIve. 
To allow two writers to speak for many African nations is, of course, 
a gross over-simplification .  These two, Achebe and Ngugi, were 
chosen from a much wider sample primarily because they show a 
diversity of views, their works are widely available, and they have 
both been the subject of con siderable literary scholarship. Further­
more, their works reflect the enormous changes which have occurred 
d urin g  this century and focus on the individual African's response to 
the dilemma. 
While the colon ial experien ce was no more pleasant in the Pacific 
Isla n d s  tha n  it was in Africa, there was little organized resistance or 
violence. In the Pacific region, islanders withdrew, intimidated by 
their technologically superior colonial masters. This passivity has 
become a central feature of the Island character, at least as depicted 
by romance n o v elists a n d  certainly as promoted by the tourist 
indu stry . The lazy, pla ci d ,  sun and kava-soaked islander, content to 
sit u n der a palm tree or in a fishi ng boat for little or no reward. is a 
stereotype that in digenous writers are understandably anxious to 
erase. The islanders they portray are troubled and lonely characters. 
alien ated from th eir culture, now destroyed by colonialism, and 
u ncomfortable with the new technological world . Like the newly· 
ind ependent  African cou nterpart some fifteen to twenty years 
previously, isla n d ers have to redefine their values, lifestyle. and 
identity . It is no won der then that the literature coming from Papua 
N ew Guinea, Samoa, and Fiji ref1ects many of the themes already 
evident in  African literature. 
Papuan New Guinean Joh n Kasaipwalova's poem, "Reluctant 
Flame,":' stands as a direct lin k  between Africa and the Pac i fic . for in 
it Kasaipwaiova sees their d estin i es int('rtwinrd. His vision i� 
reminiscent of that of the Negri tuck poet s of tIH' I �):Hls. anxiollS to 
establish their d iffncntness. their separa t eness from whites. and 
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their cultural purity. Th following quotation from Kasaipwalova's 
long poem illu trat th re ntm nt he nurtur 
Listen carefull ,thi i but one arm of the 
reluctant flame 
Burning and melting the i y bl odIe body 
My flame take your fu I from th brother 
flame 
Let not the oc an drown your linking pip 
You will grow, you will grow, y u will grow 
Like a boil on pale kin 
Ma b your vibrant lava will flo\! to burn 
anew th world 
When Johannesburg and ew York i in flam 
and th black v mit will f rtiliz thi barr n 
oil 
ut toda your ey ar dimdim d and in . our 
en my you e our fri nd 
My 10 r. my m . we will not follow th old 
pale reach f r the moon 
ur ance tor and our pirit Ie p n thi 
arth 
Let the lunatic m t on th luna y. w will 
u e th oil to grow our broth rly flame 
Our r lu tant dr am flam i burning di conn' t d 
like a bu h fir 
But on day, on da . .. on day . .. l 
"Reluctant Flam ' tand apart from mu h Pacifi lit ratur . 
unu ual in it bittern . it ompl xit. f languag and tructure. 
More typical of the tyl a w II a th ntim nt· xpre d in Pacifi 
poetry during the mid· ev nti ar th ampl from Tongan p t, 
Kanai Helu Thaman. Th fir t of these po m , "I Tr mbl ,":' r v aJ 
the poet' in ecurity and b wild rm nt in h r hang d world. 
I tremble 
At the thought 
Of going to town 
And meeting brutal men 
Who think that white is clean 
And black is dirty; 
Of politicians who lie 
And make lots of half promises 
And of ordinary people 
Who believe them 
Just because they wear ties.6 
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The following extract from Th aman's "Elite"? illustrates the 
dilemma of the newly-educated islander now a member of the elite: , 
In the dead of night 
he remembers 
His promises, his philosophies 
The fun time he h ad 
With the common people 
His type of people; 
He was one of them then: 
They drank and wrote together; 
Now he is a different person 
He has a new face 
More serious, more commanding 
And pregnant with pomp. 
But he is no better 
Than the old man 
With the torn shirt 
Spitting his way home 
From his garden 
And swallowing the gas-smell 
Dust on his way; 
Or the fellers 
Pushing sand-carts 
Across the torn-up village road. 
He hears his lost friends cry 
"Corne down to us, we need you" 
He aches in the desire to 
Identify with them again; 
But it's too late 
He cannot be himself again 
And feels the ground 
Which weeps for his dismemberment. 
The most sustained expression of the bewilderment with which 
islanders see their altered status is in Albert Wendt's novel, Sons For 
the Return Home. Set in both New Zealand and Samoa, Sons For the 
Return Home explores the growing consciousness of the young male 
character who is torn between loyalty to his Samoan parents and 
heritage and his love for a white New Zealand woman. As befits the 
complexity of the situation, Wendt guides us with subtle descriptive 
prose through the awakening of his character's sexuality and sense of 
identity. Wendt's character epitomizes the dilemma of the educated 
islander who is unable and unwilling to fully return home. He finds 
Samoan society radically different from that portrayed in his 
mother's stories, and he sees his relative impressed only by material 
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possessions rather than by strength of character. To escape this 
shallow materialism, he temporarily immerses himself in Samoan 
legends and stories about his grandfather. Fortified by this 
experience, he feels better able to cope with the task of creating a new 
life by f using elements of both his traditional and modern existence. 
One o ther pub lished Pacific novel is The Crocodile b y  Papuan New 
Guinean Vincent E ri .  The t one of  t his novel  is fa r more pessimistic t han 
that of Sons . . . and its style fa r less technica l l y  sophisticated . The 
Crocodile's theme, h owever, is similar, for it too dea ls  with the bewil­
derment and fina l despair  of a boy  w h o  is c heated, e x p l oited , and 
humiliated by Austra lian soldiers and colonia l administrators .  H oiri, 
the l eading character of the  novel, is unable  t o  deal  with the growing 
complexity of h is  life .  His wife is rep uted ly  ta ken by  a crocodile, bu t  it 
remains unclear whether the  c rocodile is rea l o r  a symbolic representa­
tion of sorcerers.  H oiri is torn between seeking revenge th rough 
counter-sorcery, in which he has  decreasing faith because of his expo­
sure to Christianity, or acce pting her death  as  rea lity .  H oiri's experien­
ces as  a n  aide to A ustral ian soldiers d u ring World Wa r I I ,  cu lminating 
in his  a t tack upon a woman who resembles h is dead wife, revea l that  he 
is los t  between two cu l t u res .  H e  is  rej ected as uneq ua l  by  the  white men 
who h a ve exploited him, bu t  he is a lso unab le to derive sati sfaction from 
his o ld  village ways .  Contact wi th white society has made him ambit ious 
but it has  also withheld t he means of fulf i l l ing h is d reams . His fina l 
hope, a s  he is led to jail, is that  someday,  th rough ed uca t ion, h is  son wil l  
come to  under tand t hose th ings which cont inue to  baffle h im. 
Whi le  it has been nece sa ry to  focus  on t he most obvious thematic 
simi l a rities between African and Pacific litera t u re ,  other factors, such 
as t h e  c hoice of Engl ish or French a s  the  means of communica tion. as 
wel l  as  fundamenta l  s tylistic simi la r i t ies  could a lso be exp lored .  In 
addition, the writers of the  Pacific and Africa face a somewhat uncer­
tain l i t e rary fu ture ,  for unless t h e i r  more ta lented writers exp lore fresh  
themes, much of the enth us iasm generated by  t heir ear ly  work may 
wane . The litera ture w h i c h  h a s  emerged to date ,  however, is exciting 
and v i t a l ,  reflect ing the  c h a o tic and bewi ldering changes accompanying 
the  end of colonial ism.  
The major  concerns o f  many African and Pacific writers are issues 
which determine t heir v i a b i lity as members of an ethnic community . 
The question of identifica tion with the  land , both in the particular sense 
of a n  individ u al ' s  r igh t  t o  p ro pe rt y  and in the genera l sense of a 
"ho m e l and , "  l i e s  a t  t h e  h e a r t  of  a n umber of African and Pacific novels  
and p oems . Ngugi ,  for example, dea l s  with t he question of land rights 
e xt e n sively in a A Grain oj Wheat. Albert  Wendt deals with the ques­
tion of each from one's h omel and in Sons For The Return Home. While 
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t h e  e xi le f rom Samoa has been voluntary, it has been an unhappy 
e xper ience .  The Samoa t hey left flowers in the parents' imaginations, 
and the  sons hear  tales of a land and people which assume heroic 
p ro portio n s .  The reali ty of the Samoa they finally return to is not the  
"home " the  h e ro a nt ic ipates, and at  the end of the novel he leaves to 
con t i n ue t h e  sea rch .  Alt hough he is more confident in his knowledge of 
h i m se lf a s  a n  i ndivid ual, in  fact he i s  still in exile, unsure of his ethnicity.  
In Achebe's work, the "homeland" symbol is the rural village where 
t rad i t io nal val ues, t hough weakened, are sti l l  retained . Modern Afri­
cans , uggests  Achebe, should not abandon their past, for a sense of 
history, of  h a red customs and experiences is necessary to help t hem 
estab l i  h t he mse lves in a c ha nged world . In his early novels, Things Fall 
Apart and A rrow of God, Achebe thus emphasizes the songs, proverbs 
and legend s wh ich were an i m portant part of traditional Ibo life, 
t hereby teach i ng h i s  people about their  past so t hat they may recapture 
a sense of cont inui ty .  
A frican a nd Pacific wr i ting is  a react ion in part to a threat Upon a 
peop les'  ex i stence . The t h reats posed by sweeping t echnological 
cha nges a re percei ved to be as real as those posed by colonialism. Even 
though colonia l i sm is a t h i ng of the past for most Africans and many 
i s landers, the i r  l i ves  h a  ve been so alte red that it is d ifficult  for them to 
t hin k of themse lves  a s  part  of a cont inuous heritage . While the writers 
from these regions reOect u pon the bewildering experiences they and 
the i r  people sha re ,  t hey a re invo lved in the task of unifying their people . 
The wr i ter's task, then, i s  a t  once personal and poli t ica l ,  for the litera­
t u re provides a focus, a means by which people can identify themselves 
as mem bers of a gro u p  whose bonds t ranscend the maelstrom generated 
by the col l i s ion of  t rad i t ional a nd technological forces. 
* * * * 
W h i le A fr ica n a nd Pacific  wri t i ng can be seen to be a reaction to a 
t h rea tened ex istence, ma n y  wh ite readers have in turn rejected the 
wr i t ing beca use t h e y  perce ive i t  to be t h rea tening their own existence . 
M y  experiences in develop i ng a cou rse ent i t led "African and Pacific 
I s land Li tera t u re"  taught  in an A us t ra l ian senior secondary school 
ill us tra te some of  the  p ract ical d i fficu l t ies and frustrat ions involved in 
teach ing e thnic l i tera t u re .  
I was  a t t racted to  A frican and Pacific writ ing for i t s  freshness of 
t hemes and lang uage , and I bel ieved that  i t  could provide e xc i t ing 
material for the classroom. Literature students, I was certain, would 
be interested in the blending of myths with contemporary prose as 
well as in the close relationship between the writing and current 
events. At the time I was preparing the course, Papua New Guinea 
author Vincent Eri ws the High Commissioner to Australia. and he 
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was prepared to come to discuss his novel with my classes. The 
combination of these factors augered well for the course. 
The fi rst d i fficu l t y  I encounte red was ha v i ng the course accred i ted by 
the C ommit tee c o n s t i tuted o f  u n i ve rs i t y  p rofesso rs and educa t ion 
admi n i s t rators .  Thei r i n i t i a l  react i o n ,  w i thout havi ng read the texts in  
ques t i o n ,  was tha t ethnic l i tera ture was  sui t a b le for  teachi n g  i n  on ly  the 
anthropology, soc i o l og y. o r  h i s t o r y  depa r t m e n t .  Even though the peo­
ple who const i tuted the Co m m i t tee d id a p p rove the c ourse, thei r a t t i ­
tudes were d i sturbi n g .  
M y  seco nd o b stacle w a s  eve n m o re frust ra t i ng .  Acquir ing the 
requi red texts was the m aj o r  p ract ica l d i fficul ty .  Not o n l y  d id  loca l 
boo k s t o res n o t  ca rry the b o o ks,  but pub l i shers d i d  n ot hold sufficien t ly 
la rge s t ocks n o r  show a ny des i re for k eep i n g  the requi red books i n  pr int .  
It w a s  n ot un t i l  the seco nd yea r o f  teach i n g  the course tha t a n  adequa te 
number of books was available for classroom use. 
M os t  of the students sha red m y  en thusiasm fo r the materia l  a nd the 
course had ful l  enro l l ment  each term i t  was offered . The comments 
mad e  by col leagues a bout the course. however, were so met imes less 
tha n e n thusiast ic .  The relucta nce of Aust ra l i a n  teachers to teach co n­
tem p o ra ry Abo rig i n a l  l i terature, as o p p osed t o  m yths a nd legends, have 
com plex origi ns. The ma teria l  w r i t te n  by ethnic wr i ters is frequen t l y  
percei ved a s  threa ten i n g .  v i o len t .  a n d  b i t ter. a nd o f  course some of i t  is. 
Eth n i c  wri ters quest ion  a t t i tud es.  l ifestyles, a nd va lues l o n g  accepted as 
the o n l y  wa y .  Si nce much of ethn ic mater i a l  is seen as t oo d isturb ing for 
cla s s r o om use, other labels a re found to de 'c i be i t  - becomi ng "seco nd ­
rat e" l i tera ture, sui table  o n l y  f o r  ·tud y i n  the socia l sciences, a nd 
d i fficult  to fi nd on the shelves of l i b ra ries a n d  bookstores. 
The d i fficult ies I encou n tered were sha red by col leagues t ry i ng to get 
other ethnic courses such as Afroa merica n a n d  Asia n  l i tera ture 
acce p ted in the curriculum. With a n i ncrea s i n g  emphasis on a conserva ­
t ive curriculum i n  chools a nd col leges a n d  o n  "sa fe" ca reer o p t i o ns i n  
the e i ghties, i t  w i l l  t a k e  determ i ned effo rt o n  the pa rt of  teachers a nd 
stud ents  of ethnic tud ies t o  k eep i n terest a l ive i n  the work of i nd igen ous 
wri ters everywhere. 
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Critique 
Kris t ine Martin 's study makes available  the  re latively  lit t l e-k nown 
l i terat ure of the southern Pacific ba in i l ands .  Her a rt ic le ha merit 
because i t  is compa red with the more widely-read African litera t u re,  
and she makes a significant  cont ribution wi th  the  com pari ions .  Bot h 
the Pacific selections, a recent phenomena,  a nd t he older African work 
are t r a nsit ional l i tera tures - str iv ing to connect the colonized past wi th  
a post-colonial  synthesi which i s  re leva nt  to the  a u thor of  the  i n tended 
a ud i en ce .  As M art in shows,  the  a udience i compo ed of compat riots .  
Martin presents the fact that "little organized resistance or violence" 
was produced in the Pacific islands on the way to liberation from 
col o n i zers, an  experience u n i q ue among the recent ly  decolonized . Her  
e xce l le nt analysis of  the  s imi lar i t ies between Africa n and  i s land post­
colon i a l  literature shows t h a t  e xploring th i s  difference could be a fru i t ­
fu l  e n deavor. 
Li te rature wi th  an ident i ty  based on oppression is bound to be e i ther 
imi t a t i ve of the colonizer ,  react ionary,  or a conscious persona l ,  soc ia l ,  
a nd political ed ucat ive body of  wor k .  M a rt i n  provides us  with examples 
of the last k i nd from both regions .  
Martin's comparative study points  out the dangers of re l iance on 
fore i g n  wr i te rs for an i n terpretat ion of a people and their  land -or,  a s  
M an n on i  phrases i t ,  t he  Other .  Other writers, storytel le rs ,  novel is ts ,  
a n d  tra vel narra tors can  be read i n  good conscience; however, one must 
be c o n scious and selective .  Even if  the original  impetus of the writer is a 
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self-seeki n g j ourney . a l l  is not l os t .  A case ca n be made t o  show t h a t  even 
t he best  wri ters a re o n ly seek i n g  t he m sel ves: but i n  doi ng s o, t hey 
i l lu m i na t e  b o t h  t he i n ne r  a nd outer h u m a n l a n d sca pes no ma t t e r  what 
or where t he terr i t o ry l ies .  Li t e ra t u re must  be p l a n ted fi rmly i n  s ome 
o i l .  Even w o rk o f  n o n -rea l i s m  such a s  t h ose o f  Jorges Luis Bo rges 
make use o f  p i r i tua l l a n d  ca pes w h ich  h ave a t  least been part l y  i n her­
i ted by t he wri ter .  
Jus t  a orne Africa n a n d  Paci fic i s l a n d  l i tera ture is  t rans la t e d  into 
E n g l i s h  o r  French, 0 good n o n -l oca l w r i ters  t ra n sla te a foreign cul tural 
l a n d sca pe . A n y  t ra n s l a t i o n  is n ecessa r i l y  i m perfect , but the l i nk p ro­
i ded m akes co m p re h e n  i o n  m o re p robable.  
M a rga ret Laure nce was  i n  So m a l ia a nd Nigeria fo r seven year s .  He!, 
abi l i t y  t o  w r i te g rea t f iction about E a s t  a nd We t Africa, Ca nad a .  a nd 
t he B r i t i s h  I s les i s  d ue i n  p a rt t o  h e r  i magi na t i ve comprehensi o n  o f  t he 
O t h e r  - a n  abi l i t y  nurtured by h e r  e x periences on the African 
con t i nen t .  
W h e n  l ike ca n o n l y  peak for  l ike, d i s t o r t i o n  fol l ows. Emissa rie 
bet ween peop le ca n h e l p  g i ve us a n  a pp recia t i o n  of human differences 
a n d  s h a red u n i ve rsa l s .  M a r t i n  h a s  d o ne fo r us what  M ich e n e r  a nd 
M e l vi l le were unable t o  d o  fo r her .  
Critique 
R .  Dennis  Stewart 
Davis, Cal i fo r n ia 
Kr is t i ne M a rt i n  d e m o n  t ra tes t h e  need fo r t h e  ser ious sc h o l a r  to  
a d d ress  the t o p ic o f  A frica n a n d  Paci fic l i tera ture i n  the f o rm of 
co m pa ra t i ve a n a ly. i . S h e has prov ided a good example for o t h ers  to 
emula t e .  fo r her stud y i s  co ncerned w i t h  se l f- ident i ty  i n  t he format i o n  of 
et h n ic i t y .  
O t h e r  rea ders  w h o  a re u n fa m i l i a r  wi t h Africa n and Pacific is la nd 
t ra ns i t i o n a l l i te ra t u re m a y  ques t i o n  t h e  rele a nce and impo r t a n ce of 
M a rt i n 's a rt icle o n  fi r t rea d i ng .  H owever. the aut hor  makes two key 
p o i n t s  w h ich  a p p ro p r ia te ly  a d d re a ny concerns about relevan ce for 
widen i ng our fra m e  o f  refe re nce. Fi rst, s h e  n ote that  "the major con­
ce r n s  of m a n y  Afr ica n a n d  Paci fic wri ters  a re issues which d e t e r mine 
t hei r v iabi l i t y  a s  member of  an et h nic co m muni ty. "  And her seco nd 
maj o r  p o i n t  i t ha t  A fr ica n a n d  Paci fic l i terature provides "a focu'. a 
mea ns by w h ich peo p le ca n i d e n t i fy t h emsel ves as members of a group 
w h ose b o n d s  t ra n scend t h e mae ls t rom genera ted by the col l ision of 
t ra ns i t iona l  a n d  tech nol ogica l forces. " 
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Beyond the analysis of l i t erat ure in the format ion of e thnic id en t i ty. 
however, is M art in's caref u l ly crafted biogra phica l informat ion con­
cerning the develop ment of her course a t  the high school level in 
A ustral ia .  It is a lesson from which we can a l l learn in d eveloping e thnic 
cont ent in our own classes and co urses. I nd eed . M ar t in shows what 
obstacles stand before us whi l e  d e monstrat ing tha t  the roa dblocks are 
s u rmountable .  
Scholarly e n d eavors s uch a s  M art in's m u st be u sed a s  tools  for 
ana l yz i ng and bringing forth the v i t a l  reservoir of s p ir i t u a l  and inte l lec­
t u a l  power of racia l m inorit ies throughout the recent ly colon ii'ed world . 
for the sign i ficance of se l f-estee m in the format ion of a pos i t ive ethnic 
id entity is  para mount . Any thing less  than the fu l l  d evelop ment of e thnic 
a r t ists i n  academ ic circles can only serve a s  a d i l ut ion and ca mouflage 
for that which we ca l l  ethnic stu d i es .  
Ja mes H .  W i l l iams 
Cal ifornia S t ate Polytechnic LJ n i vers i t y  
Literature of Oppression: 
A Critique of "African and Pacific Literature" 
Mary Sisney 
Krist i ne Mart i n  sta tes tha t "the l i teratur e  which ha s d eveloped over 
the past thirty years in Africa and over the past ten in the Pa cific m irrors 
the i r  shared experiences and outloo k ." Black  Americans ha ve a lso l ived 
in a society control led by whites .  They have a lso been portrayed as 
unc i vi l ized . cu l tura l ly depri\ed . Iess-than-second-c1a ss cit izens. And 
�Iack Americans have a l so felt "bitterness ,  fru stra t ion. and longing . "  I t  
IS not surpris i ng, therefore, that black American l iteratur e  ha s many of 
the  charact erist ics M art in found in African and South Paci fic l i t era­
t 1I re. 
Li ke the wri ters of t he ne w l y  ind e pendent African and Paci fic 
n a t ions, such post-C i v i l  War b lack wri ters as Charles Chesnutt, P a u l  
D un bar, and Ja mes W e l don Johnson were intent u pon red efining black 
i d ent ity. Their major characters were doctors, teachers. and ta lented 
m u s icians. This e m phasis u pon the b lack m i d d l e  class -"the ta lented 
tent h"- was an a t t e m pt to d emonstrate  that for mer slaves cou ld s uc­
ceed in a whi te  world . Perha ps more i m portant , it was a lso an atte m p t  
t o  erase. or a t  l e a s t  t o  ne u tra l ize ,  the Joel Chand ler H arris and Thomas 
Ne lson Page i ma ges o f  shi ft l ess b lack b uffoons. dom inant in late nine­
t eenth cent ury A merican lit erat ure. '  
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After World War I and the "Great Migration," black Am erican 
writers saw some of the same chan ges in values that Chinua Achebe 
describes i n  No LOllRer at Ease and A Man uf t h e  PI!()p/e. Blacks 
m o ved from a rural, agricultural society to an urban, industri al one. 
The cha nges that occurred as a result of this migration are described 
i n  s uch works as Rudolph Fisher's " Miss Cynthie," a story a bout a 
Southern black wom an who goes to Harlem and discovers that her 
gra n d so n  has left the church for the theater. Miss Cynthie's grandson 
d rives a fancy car and wears expensive suits, but many of the blacks 
who went North found the same puverty and oppression that they had 
left "do w n  home." 
The "literature of oppression" is a term coined by William B urke to 
describe black fiction . The term is also applicable to the works 
d iscussed by Martin. As Burke explains: 
I t may be, i n  fact, that the most serious aspect of uur racial cri 'is 
is the den ial of cult ural identity to black people .. . Indeed. the 
com m en ts from the creators and con servers of black cultu re­
her artists and critics-indicate that a primary concern for them 
is the establishment of a visible culture, including the represen­
tation of the experience of black people in this country and its 
m ean i n g  to thE-m in  fictional and factual terms.2 
These concerns are similar to those of the African and Pacific writers 
who. i n  reaction to "a threat u pon a people's existence," ha\"e 
attem pted to "provide a focus, a means by which people can i d entify 
them selves as members of a group." ThesE' are the inevit.able con cerns 
of a n y  "literature of oppression," wherever it is written. 
NOTES 
'See Robert Bone's Down Hom d New York: Putnam, 197[), n-18)fora 
d iscussion of "the plan tation school" of writ.ers. Interestingly. 
Herman Melville's portrayal of black slaves in Benito C('rello is 
si milar to his treatment of the Marquesans in TypeI'. 
"William B urke.  Mudern Black Fictioll alld the /,iteraturc (If 
Oppression. Ph.D. Di ssertation . (Eugene: U niversity of Oregon. 
1971) 3. 
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ON T H E  ST R E ET BE S I N C I N '  
pork p ie  hat 
towers above the  e n d l ess mass 
the b ro ther's rancorous m us ic  box 
and short defiant st r ides 
turn i ng heads 
a woma n's greyha i red 
dark glass composit ion  
and a rest less execut ive 's 
mord a nt sigh 
a japa nese woma n 's tat tered d ress 
the rem nants of yel l ow peril i nd igenous 
s iste rsoul k icks back rad ian t  l i ke o i l  
that  sheik caught her eye 
he s t rutt ing down ma i n  st reet 
cool 
but  on this  gra n ite sidewa l k  
ma m a 's barefoot ch i le p ut ' e m  i n  the  founta i n 
for re l ie f. 
M Y  U N C L E  P L A Y E D  T H E  SAX 
Brow n  face gl iste n i ng, 
Eyes d a nci ng, 
He be-bopped t h rough my ch i ld h ood , 
Carryi ng Dizzy , and  'Tra ne,  
And B i rd ,  and Dexter,  
And a l l  my heroes, 
In t h a t  same beat-up,  black case, 
W h er e  he carried h is  sax o p h o ne .  
M R S .  C A M E R O N 'S B A BY 
Eve ry d a y  she'd pass by ,  
Push i ng an o ld  baby  ca rr iage,  
" M o r n i n '  M rs .  Camero n ! "  
I 'd y e l l  from across t h e  s treet .  
" M o r n i n '  y o u n g  m a n , "  s he 'd a nswer pol itely.  
W h a t  more c o u l d  a s ma l l  boy ay, 
To a poor o ld w o m a n ,  
Push i ng t h e  m e m o ry o f  h e r  l ong d ead chi ld? 
-Jeff Langford 
- Louis E. Bryan 
- Louis E .  Brya n 
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Some Sym bols of I dentity of Byzantine Catholics I 
Robert J .  Skovira 
Introduction 
This essay is a descript�on of some of an ethnic group's symbols of 
ident ity2; its aim is to explore the meanings of the following statement: 
[Byzantine Catholics] are no longer an immigrant and ethnic 
group. Byzantine Catholics are American in every sense of the 
word, that the rite itself is American as opposed to foreign, and 
that both the rite and its adherents have become part and parcel 
of the American scene. ;l 
This straight-forward statement claims that there ha been a 
rei n terpretation an d reex pression of identity within a new pol itical 
and sociocultural envrionment.� It is common ense, for example ,  to 
t h i n k  that individuals as a group do, re-do, rearrange, and change the 
expressions of val ues and beliefs i n  new situations. But, in order to 
ensure contin uity i n  the midst of change, people will  usually use 
already ex isting symbols-or whatever is at hand and familiar. 
Byzan tine Catholic identity is a case of new bottles with old wine. 
Eth nic groups and their members rely upon a ny n umber of factors 
to sym bol ize the values and beliefs with which they identify and by 
which they are identified. Such symbol of identity are manipulated, 
exploited, rein terpreted or changed , over time, according to the 
req u i reme n ts of the context.  In any event, people always use whatever 
is present to them for maintai n i ng some continuity of identity wh ile , 
at the same t i m e, adj usting to new state -of-affairs. Herskovits 
shows , for exampl , that 
We a re d eal i n g  with a basi proce s in the adj ustment of 
i ndi vid ual behavior and of i nstitutional  structures to be found in 
a l l  s ituations where peop le h aving different ways of l i fe come 
i n to con tact. This process we term rein terpretation, whereby 
sanctions and val ues of a given tradition under con tact w i t h  
a n other are applied t o  n e w  forms, combin i ng and recombining 
un til syncretisms develop that rework them i n to meaningful, 
we l l fu nctio n i n g  conven tions. '; 
Such reco n s t ructions a re represen ted by the items taken t.o be or 
design ated to be sym bols of a n  eth n ic i dentity or ethnicity. 
Symbols express the world view of an ethn i c  grou p. The symbols are 
generated a n d  main tai n ed i n the forms of group life a n d  by the leaders 
of the group , functioning as fra mes of referen ce and defin i t. ions of 
context. Symbols a re signs of awareness, movi ng mem bers of the 
group to act; thus, structuri ng and ordering the beh avior of the group'�  
1 6  Explorations in Eth nic Studies, Vol . 5, No. 2 (J uly, 1 982) 
members toward com m only-held ends and shared reasons for being: 
The symbol becomes associated with human interests, purposes, 
ends, and means, whether these are explicitly formulated or 
have to be inferred from the observed behavior.6 
A symbol, then, is a channel of social, political, and psychological 
allegiance to the values and beliefs of the group. A configuration or set 
of symbols becomes the basis for ethnicity, i .e. ,  an ethnic identity.' 
Ethnicity is taken to be a self-ascribed identity which maintains 
social networks and boundaries. A self.ascribed identity consists of 
the origin and background of individuals, the environment into which 
they are born, and the conscious and unconscious value and belief 
system which they use to differentiate themselves from other groups; 
the factors of identity are usually expressed in j udgments about 
themselves and others. The following examples are used among 
Byzantine Catholics: "I am Slovak" or "We're Hunkies." J udgments 
about styles of behavior and what a "good" Slovak is like are also 
important. It is the self·ascribed identity, represented by various 
symbols, which determines the network of social relations and how 
individuals interact with others.1I 
Among the symbols of self·identity, the name of a group can 
symbolize political, social, cultural and religious points of view, i.e., a 
name channels patterns of behavior. Thus, the name Byzantine 
Catholic represents the social boundaries and the identity of an ethnic 
population. Consequently, one of the important symbols of group 
membership is the knowledge and use of the "correct" name or names, 
for there are public and private names. With Byzantine Catholics, for 
example, the "correct" name formerly was Greek Catholic. Only 
within the last twenty years has the name been replaced with 
Byzantine Catholic. Change is still occurring. On a souvenir ribbon of 
a mortgage burning in 198 1, the inscription read: "St. George Catholic 
Church, Byzantine Rite." The emphasis of identification has shifted 
to Catholic rather than Byzantine. 
Historically, Byzantine Catholics have always struggled with a 
choice of religious and national identities, and the appropriate 
symbols.9 There is difficulty separating nationalism (however 
unformed or incipient i t  may be) and the religious function of the 
church. l o  In Eastern European countries, a religious indentity or 
allegiance often signaled a national identity or patriotism. I I 
Byzantine Catholics are members of the Eastern/Oriental Catholic 
rites. The rites are Alexandrian, the Antiochene, the Chaldean, and 
the Byzantine. The Byzantine rite is divided into the following 
churches : B ulgarian, Greek, Melchite, Romanian, Russian, 
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Ukranian, Ruthenian, 1 2 and Slovak 1 : 1 as the m ost recent addition .  The 
Byzantine Catholics in this essay are of the Ruthenian church. 
The Ruthenians l .' have been called Greek C atholics or Byzantine 
Catholics since the Union or U zhhhorod, April 24, 1 646. 1 .� An 
exarchate for Greek Catholics was established i n  the U.S. in 19 13 with 
Bishop Ortij nskyj as its head. The ecclesiastical structure combined 
Galicians (Ukrain ians)  with Ruthenians ,  Croatians, Hungarians, 
and Slovaks. I n  1924,  the Ruthe n i a n s  ct a liter and Galicians were 
divided into two exarchates: Pittsburgh (or Munhall ) for Ruthenian 
Byzantine Catholics, and Philadelphia for the Galicians or Ukrainian 
Byzantine Catholics. 
I n  1 963, the eparchies of Munhall a n d  Passaic, N ew Jersey, were 
created for Ruthenian Byzantin e  Catholics. I n  1969, the Metropolitan 
Ruthenian Prov i nce o f  M u n h all was formed: Munhall became an 
archeparchy: Passaic a n d  Parm a remained as eparchies under the 
jurisdiction of the Metropolitan of Munhall. 1 6 I n  December of 198 1, a 
third eparchy u nder the Metropolitan of Munhall was established at 
Van N uys, California. 1 7  
Ecclesiastical authority, much like secular governments, has 
ignored the actual diversity of its population by designating them all 
Ruthenians. Byzanti n e  Catholics have been known or counted 
variously as Russians, lovaks, Hungarians,  Austro- Hungarians 
Austrian,  Subcarpathia n  Rus, U hro-Rusins,  Carpatho-Russians, 
Carpatho-Ukrainians or Carpatho-Rusin s  (or Rusyns). More popular 
names among members of the group are Slavish, Hunky,  and 
Rusnaks. I H  What one is called, or what n ame a person uses i n  self· 
reference, is of major con cern a was demonstrated by a series of 
articles i n  the GC U Messenger1 9  arguing for a specific spelling of 
Rusin and n ot Rusyn.20 
Although there is a confusing array of " nationality" names. 
Byzanti n e  Catholics represen t  their identity by a configuration of 
symbols other than names. Bei n g  Byzantine Catholic is a commonly· 
held identity w hich is based upo n  a specific system of religious 
traditions. The customs a n d  traditions of religious orientation have 
managed to withstan d  the forces of assimilation in the United States 
better than the cultural traditions  associated with being Ruthenian 
or Rusi n .2 1 
Symbols of ethnic identity for B yzantin e  Catholics appear in many 
forms, and specific acti vities a n d  events of communal participation 
can be symbols w hich establish group boundaries.:!2 There are 
customary activ ities conducted i n  the course of the year for members 
of the group. To outsiders, the sym bois a re pu blic signs of differences 
in world v iews. 
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Symbo l ic Expres s ion s  of I d ent ity 
There are "private" ceremonies and "public" events which 
symbolize the customs of Byzantine Catholics. The private occasions 
are part o f  p a rish or communal life; the public event are Byzantine 
Catholic Day or Russkij Den and The Our Lady of Perp tual Help 
Pilgrimage. These traditional and customary events provide the 
forms by which thoughts, feelings, and b ha vi or are structured. 
Communal Ceremonies 
One example concerning the symbolic nature of Byzantine Catholic 
identity i t. Nicholas Day, December 6. The people celebrate this day 
as a major event; they have a communal meal in the ch urch hall; there 
is a visit by St. Nichola of Myra in his ecclesiastica l robes, bringing 
orne small gift for al l  the children present. There i u uall orne form 
of entertainment and om spe ch-making. Old r informants have 
related that t. Ni hola Day was the day for gift-giving in the Id 
ountry and even in the early day in the New ountry. hould t. 
Nichola Day fall on a unday, the following ong 1 ung as part of 
Divine Liturgy. 
kto, kto Nikolaja lGbit, 
Okto, kto Nikolaja sluzit. 
:Tomu svjatuj Nikolaj 
Na vsjaky �as pomahaj 
Nikolaj, Nikolaj. 
o who loves Ni hoi as th saintly 
o w h o  rve Nichola th aintly 
: H im will Nichola re eive 
And give help in tim of need, 
Holy Father Nichola .:!.I  
The traditional ong to t. Nicholas is a lway sung by the whole 
group. 
Another communal vent which help to focus the id ntity of the 
group's members and maintains social networks is the celebration of 
St. Thomas'  Sunday with a parish meal-always the unday after 
Easter. M embers of the group arrive at the church hall with dishes of 
Easter food.:'!·\ Peopl e  greet one another with the traditional seasonal 
salutation: "Christos Voskrese" to which is answered "Vostinnu 
Voskrese" ("Christ is Risen; indeed, He is Risen"). A special Easter 
paska, c a l l ed the Artos ,  is baked by a member of the parish. It is much 
larger than the normal paska, measuring about fourteen to sixteen 
inches  i n  diameter and about six to eight inches thick. It must be large 
enou gh s o  that everyone pre ent at t. Thomas' Day dinner will 
receive a portion of it. Th ere is orne singing of traditional Easter 
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hymn and a talk by the prie t or a vi i tor on the  m aning of the meal;  
the meal usually last two to three h ours. 
Another tradition symbolic of Byzantine atholic identity i the 
placing of gre n-Ieaved branch es on t h  altar of the chur h ,  and 
decorating the home with them on reen unday. Green unday for 
Byzantine atholics i Pentecost unday, w h ich in the Roman rit is 
ignified by the  col or red. ne informant tat d that even in America 
on the v of Green unday th men of t h  patches would go out into 
the urrounding countryside to cut green branche , and carry them 
through the tre t to th  ir home . 'l ', 
The pre eding nt ' are exampl of ommunal function , serving 
a '  'ymbol of id ntity. Th v nts are, to a degree, private occasions. 
The remaind r of thi  . e ' a  oncerned with two event wh ich are 
public ymbol ' of id ntit Byzantin Catholic Day and The 
Theotok . Pi lg rimag . 
Byzantin C athol ic  Day (Rus s kij Den) 
Ru kij 0 n wa. h Id  for the  59th t ime in 1 979; it la ts for one day 
and onl ha r gional partici pation. This fe tive da i h eld at 
K nnywood Park, W ,t M iffl in, Pennsylvania' it i a public event, for 
the activiti ar onduct d w h il the park i open for bu ine s-as­
u ua!. K n n, wo cI Park ad erti d the  v nt in 1 979 as Byzantine 
ath olic Da.v ;  wh n t h e  park wa ailed to nquire about the affair the 
nam " Russkij I) n" wa not imm diately recognized. The 
adverti  m nt for th 1 9  1 nt announ d: " Byzantine atholic 
hur h . Day of th Ir ater Pi tt  burgh Ar a."'lli 
W h i l  Hyza n t i n  'ath olic a i a ymbol of identity, it i al 0 an 
o a ion for th  use of oth er, mar particular, symbols. An exa m ple is 
the program boo k l  t for 1 979; th  olor f the  cover i r d, whi te, and 
blu - ymbolizing the  patriotic f eling the group holds for the 
SA;:!; th r i a n  Am ri  an flag pictured with the heraldic national 
emblem of R u t h  n ia /� a pa i r  of l a  ' ped hands repr nt the i d  a and 
feel ings o f  fra t rn a l i  m ; and th  cover s wording reads, Th e Fifty. 
n inth A n n ua l  RWJ kij Del1 , B.Yza n tin a tholic Da . In com pari on, 
th cov r of t h 1 O bookl t r  ad : Th e ixt iet h A n n ual Ru ktj Dell . 
B'yza n tin ) Ca tholic Ch u rches Da'y of t h e  Gr a ter Pitt hurgh A rea . I t 
cover i adorn d w i t h  a drawing o f  a ch urch topped with three onion-
hap d dome ' w i t h  th trad i ti o n a l  Byz a n t i ne ro on th m ,  a pict ure 
of th flag of th U n i t  d tates,  a n d  em bl m r presenting the  t wo 
fratern a l  wh ich serve th peop ! : The r ek ath olic Union and 
U n i ted Societies of the . .  A .  
Byza n ti n e  Ca thol i c  Day begi n s w i th a th ! t i  con te ts bet ween 
team from a rea Byza n t i n  a tho! i c h u rche . The acti v i t i e  begin  
with an affirmation of  a dua l  identity: American and Rusyn or 
Ruthenian. The participa n ts a n d  specta tors sing the "Star Spangled 
Banner, " and then "Ja Rusyn Byl ,"  the Ruthen ian national 
anthem.�!l The Ruthe n ian natio n al a n them focuses the commonality 
of the group. Later, during the even i n g  program ,  a similar pattern 
develops. The "Star Spa n gled Banner" a n d  "America the Bea utiful" 
are sung, and the " Pledge of Allegi a n ce" is recited. Members of 
Rusyny-a Carpatho- Rusyn folk d a n ce group-lead the reci tations. 
Afterwards the n ational an them of Ruthen ia is sung: , 
Ja Rusyn byl, jesm i bud u, 
Ja rodilsja Rusynom . 
Cestny moj rod, ze zabudu 
Ostanus jeho synom . 
I was, am and will be Rusyn 
I was born a Rusy n ,  
I shall never forget my honorable heri tage 
I shall remain i ts son . . \ l I  
After remarks by officers of the fraternals, athletic trophie are gi ven 
to competing Byza n ti n e  Churches by the Metropoli tan Archbishop 
of Munhall. 
While emblems a n d  sign of a foreign nation or religious identity are 
displayed, their symbolic force is manipulated largely by religious 
leaders-not a new phenomenon for this group. The clergy, for the 
most part, were the f irst  to articulate a Ruthen ian identity in the Old 
Coun try if they were not magyarizecl or Russophiles. The clerics, 
beca use of their ed ucational opport unit ies (once seminaries were 
orga n i wd ), naturally became the i n tellectuals and leader of the 
mosth' peasan t group. The few lay people who were educated usually 
m i g r< l t ('d to other coun tries to teach and write. It  was only i n  the late 
1 �th cent ury in Eastern E urope and upon arri val in the U n i ted States 
that lay people became active com petitors for the group's leadership. 
In m any ways, the com petition cont in ues. 
During the even i n g  p rogram ,  there is another public affirmation of 
American identity i n  conj unction with the i m portance of bei ng 
Byzantine Catholic .  Fa ther Rosack, the main speaker for the evening 
program in 1979, focused the a udience's attention upon being Byzan­
tine Catholic i n  America and emphasized that this rite is no longer a 
foreign ri tual. 
Though we as a n ation of Catholics of the Byzan tine Rite were 
n ot here when this nation was founded ,  we call ourselves 
Americ a n s, nevertheless . a n d  j ustly for two reasons. First, this 
is the lan d  of p rom i se to which our ancestors came and this is the 
n ation which they came to call their own through citizenship.  As 
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soon as they were eligible, our ancestors pledged their  al legiance 
to these United tates and were adopted as i ts own by this 
country. Secondly, we of succeeding generations cal l  ourselves 
American by virtue of our birth rig h t  and we have demonstrated 
our allegiance by the services which we h ave given our country 
in peace as well as in war with  distinction.: 1 1 
Within this frame of reference, Rysny entertained the crowd w i t h  a 
selection of traditional Ruthenian songs and dances. 
Th program leaflet of the Rusyny gives more force to the 
symboliza tion of Byzantine Catholic identity. There is a drawing of 
an " orient a l "  dome topped by the traditional Byzantine Cross with 
tht' word::; :  " Slava Isu ' U  C h ri tu" (Glory to J esus Christ); it also 
mentions t.he " H.usk a  Vira " ( Rusyn faith)  demonstrative of the 
!{usym; '  traclitionall .v st rong Iwli  f in God and al legiance to the 
Byza ntine Church. Use is m ade of the term "po na omu" (for our own 
k ind ) which refers to the R u s y n  Ruthenian- Byzantine identity . i :L  
The final symbolic expres 'ion of identity during the evening 
program of the 1 979 Byzantine "'atholic Day wa the singing of a 
t raditional Marian hymn in Old l avon ie, which is the tradi t ional 
l anguage of Byzantine ' atholic l iturgy. The hymn is as follows: 
Dostojno jest'  j a ko voistinnu plaziti t'a 
. . v . 
hohowdiru p risnoblazennul U 1 preneporocnuju , v V / 
i Mater ' Hoho naseho. Ces tnij�uju Cheruvim 
i sla \' �ij suju bez s ravnenija ... erafim, bez 
. I ' · .t· U h SI vd v . vv 
. 
1 s t  1 I1 1JC.I DO ( )  ova roz SUj U ,  SUSCUj U 
Bohoroc lic u ,  t 'n vt' l i�nj ('m . 
It is t ruly to g lorify you, who have borne 
Cod, the ever b lessed Immaculate, and the 
Mother of our God, More honorable than the 
Chcrn bim, and beyond compare more gloriou than t h e  
Seraphim ,  who, a virgin, gave birth to God the Word , you, truly 
the Mother o f  God,  we magnify . 
Just  as the d ay began with symbols of an American identity, it ended 
with a symbol  of Byzantine Catholic identity (and , i mpl ici tly . 
Ruthenian/ R us yn ) . 
The Theoto kos Pi l g r i m age 
The pilgrimage in honor of the Th ('() / ( )/ws, Most Holy Mother of God . 
take p l ace a t  Uniontown, Pennsylvania. l t customarily hegins on the 
Thursday or Frid ay befo re Labor Day c m d  ends on Labor na�' .  I t  is a n  
annual cel ebra tio n .  This explicit ly  re ligious event d raws a I n rgl' 
rowel of pi lgri m !;  from Michigan, New Jersf') . Ohio. New York . and 
Pennsylvania . TIlt' peo p l e  a rrive in p riva te cars and chart(>red buses. 
The groups a rrivi ng hy hus go in a p rocession led by a cross-beare r  and 
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singing hymns to a n  a l ta r  in front of the main bui lding on the 
grou nds. There, a priest blesses the group. People arri ving in cars also 
go to the same place to be blessed ; a fter the blessi ngs the pi lgrimage 
moves to another stage. 
The original locale of the Theotokos Pilgrimage was t. Nich olas 
Orphanage in Elmhurst, Pen nsylvania; the f i rst pilgrimage took 
place i n  1 928. After 1 935, it was held at Mt. St. Macrina, Uniontown. 
Unl ike many other pilgrimages, no mi raculous event initiated the 
Theotokos Pilgrimage or the choice of  Mt. St. Macrina as the pil ­
grimage site. The f i rst Ruthenian bishop, Takach, began the 
pilgrimage to engender and mainta in  a relig ious consciousness 
among Ruthenian Byzantine Catholic . Th us,  from its i nception, the 
Theotokos Pilgrimage was a de l iberate rel igious and social form 
crea ted to help a population mai ntain its i dentity. :!:! 
The annual Theotokos Pi lgrimage at l n iontown is n ceremon ial 
arena which incorporates ymbols of Byzantine Catholic identity and 
Ruth en i an identity. The pilgrimage i s  an important symbol of unity 
as well as a context for symbolic presentation s . [ n  this context, the 
Byzant ine Cathol ic  symbo ls function in a way to tran, cend foreign 
national identities. For example , whi le Divine Li turg ies are celehrated 
i n  H u ngarian and Rusy n ,  the d om i n a n t  l a n gu a ge: are' English and 
Old Slavonic. 
Alth ough the Theotokos Pil gri magl:' is a rel igiow; a n d  soc i a l  ( 've n t ,  
some evidence of Byzantine Cathol ic foreign nat ional i d rn t i t .\· was 
present in 1979. ! 1 This iden t i ficat i o n ,  usua l l y  i n  terms o f  co u n t .\' , t m·\' l1 ,  
or v i l l age of t h e  Old  Country, OCC U 1Tl'd a s  ind ividuals m et a n d  ( a l ked 
with one another. '!-' Th i s  k i n d  of  fragmen t a t i o n  occurs at B\' w nti lH' 
Cathol ic Day. And, in man�' con wrsations o\'l'rheard at t he par ish 
level, i nformation about Old Cou ntry ori g i n  i s  asked for and rra d i l y  
given if i t  is not already known. " Being from the same vi llage' or 
county" is  an identity marker for i n d ividual s born in t hr Uni t ed 
States, even for third and fourth generation people. The kraj ( region or 
country) becomes a symbol of identity .  
During the pilgr i mage, i n  a central ly-located bui lding on the 
grounds, there are tables set up with booklets and other materials .  I n 
1979 a person could h ave found the official pilgrimage program, a 
lea flet describing Carpatho-Ruthenian identity and i ts emb lems , a 
booklet entitled Ou r Ma rtyred Bish op Rom za h ,  and a picture of Pope 
Paul I I  with the bishops of the Byzantine Rite. I n  1 9H 1 ,  besides the 
prog r a m  of pi l grimage events, souvenir buttons were avai lable . . " ;  
Tha t  there was a separate leaflet on Carpatho-Ruthenian i dentity i n  
1979 becomes sign ificant when the title of the program is  compared to 
the 1974 program . I t  was the Forty-fi fth Annual Pilgrimage to the 
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Shrine of Our Lady of Perpetua l Help i n  1 979, while in 1 974 it was the 
Byzantine Ruthenian Province Fortieth Annual Pilgrimage. In 1 981. 
it was the Forty-seventh Annual Pilgrimage in Honor of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help. Any nationalistic reference serves as a pointer toward 
the more generalized relgious identity,:r; A similar example was found 
in a parish bulletin of February 22, 1 98 1 :  " Professor has 
graciously accepted to teach our Slavic language. Here is your chance 
to learn your native tongue."311 I n  a way, even the language which 
normally symbolizes a nationality is a vehicle for a religious identity. 
At a booth on the grounds of Mt. St. Macrina in 1979, bumper 
stickers and decals for cars were being sold . This was also the case in 
1 98 1 .  These read "Slava Isusu Christu" (Glory to Jesus Christ) and "8 
Nami Boh" (God with us) and were combined with a drawing of the 
Byzan tine Cross.:!9 
At the 1 979 pilgri m age, and again in 1981 ,  there were booths where 
copies of the icon of Our Lady of Perpetual Help were being sold to the 
Pilgrims; the icons help to focus Byzantine Catholic identity. Some 
booths sell recordings of folk songs, dance tunes, and religious music. 
Others give away prayer cards and religious articles; a store sells 
Byzantine and Roma n  rite religiolls articles.40 Greeting cards in 
Slovak, Old Slavonic, and English are displayed. Still other booths 
sel l traditional foods and pastries such as honey cakes; such items 
rei n force the values, beliefs, attitudes, and feelings of the pilgrims. 
The li n kages are the symbols of an identity different from the 
"American iden tity. " 
Elsewhere on the grounds, groups of people are sitting, standing, or 
kneeling in front of various open-air shrines. Ban ks of votive ca ndles 
are burning. At one such shrine, people gather to pray, light candles, 
and fill containers with the water coming from the spring over which 
the shrine is built. People also gather at set times, either in a c h a pel in 
the main building or before an altar covered with an awn i ng and 
decorated with wreaths of flowers, for the celebration of Divine 
Liturgy which at one time is in Hu ngarian, or Rusyn, another time Old 
Slavonic or in English . And at several places on the grounds. 
confessional l ines stretch back from a simple kneeler with only a 
fabric screen between the priest and the person confessing. 
Conclusions 
Self-identification as Byzantine Catholic causes the people ttl 
participate in private ceremonies and public events, reinforcin� 
foreign national identity-for being Byzantine Catholic is also 
Ruthenian , Rusyn, Slovak,  Hungarian,  and Croatian.  The Theotukos 
Pi lgrimage , as a sym bol a n d  element of an ethn ic group's l i feworld. 
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renews the spirit-the Duch of this  group. "1 1 
Certain traditional affa i rs and objects function to symbolize a 
self-ascriptive identity. The group uses foreign nationalistic emblems 
to signal the dominant identity patterns of Byzantine Catholics. 
However, symbols of Byzantine Cathol i c  identity also function to 
form foreign national identity patterns. 
As new situations are encountered, as new social forces develop, as 
positions and educational achievement change, as i ndividual and 
group statuses are perceived of as chan ged , symbols of iden tity are 
adapted and meanings are transformed; Byza n ti n e  Cath ol ic  Days are 
being held in locations other than Kenn ywood Park as people migrate 
and relocate throughout the U n i ted States. Fi na l ly ,  a n  in formant 
said:  "1 was born in this coun try and I'm a n  A merica n . "  However, this  
same individual listen s to local  polka programs on Su ndays after 
Divine Liturgy, a program cal led , "The Slovak Hour ,"  and is a 
member of the Greek Catholic Union .  
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IHThe language is Slovak and an eastern Slovakian dialect. 
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39The Byzantine Cross atop the 
three onion-shaped domes: t 
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-l l l I n 1 98 1 ,  paperweights w i t h  U k ra n i a n  py anki  motifs cou ld be 
boug h t . Shou lder patches w i th an embroidered Byzantine Cross were 
on sale. 
4 1 There i som e conflict among members of the group about "Ouch. " 
The confl ict i n d icate ' th close re lat i onsh i p (perhaps interpenetra· 
t ion ) o f  n at i o n al identity a n d  rel igious identity v ia " Duch." See the 
debate between Fr. Edward V. Rosack and Fr. Robert J. Bater in the 
B yza n t i n c  Ca t h o lic World, October 7, 1 979, and November 25 , 1 979. 
Critique 
Two p ri ma ry as sum pt ions  a p pear  to inform this  descriptive a rt icle 
a bo u t  Byza n t i ne Catho l i c  c o m m uni t ies  in  the United States : ( I )  old 
t ra d i t i ons  a re ma in ta ined i n  new env i ronments through " yncret ism "; 
and  ( 2 )  the  symbol s  t ha t  e me rge in t hose syncretisms are reflective of the 
world view of  the e thn ic grou p  that  c reated them.  
Beg i n n i ng with the name of  the  group in q uest ion ,  "Byza nt ine 
Catho l ics ,"  the  a u t h o r  descr ibes va rious  symbols  that i l luminate p ol i t i ­
ca l ,  soci a l ,  c u l t u ra l ,  and re l ig i o u s  po in t s  of  view of the various. m ost ly 
Slavic,  nat iona l  groups  a bo u t  w h o m  he writes .  Disposing ra ther q u ickly 
of  what he  ca l l s  the  "pr ivate " ce re mo n ies that "he lp  to focus the i d e nt i ty 
of  the  gro u p 's mem bers and m a i n ta i ns soc ia l  networks" the a u thor 
m oves to  the "pub l ic" eve n t s  wh ich  he c la i ms serve as "public" symbols 
of identity: Byzan tin e Ca tholic D ay and the Theotokos Pi lgri m age 
( Russkij Den). 
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The d e s c ri pt i o n  we a re offered of the various symbols a nd events 
aro u nd w h i c h  t h ose  p u bl i c  occasions a re o rganized is p rovoca t ive,  but 
i ns u ffic ien t l y  a n a l yt i ca l . The syncret ism seems in these occasions to  be 
com p osed of e q ua l  par t s  of rel ig ious  ri tua l ,  loya l ty to the "old country," 
and a born-aga i n  A m e rican  nat iona l i sm .  Why? Why, th i s  t ime to  bor­
row a metap h o r  fro m  t h e  a uthor ,  a re the  "new bottles for the old wine " 
shaped  by na t iona l i s m ?  Was the old wine made from grapes of Slavic 
nat i onal ism? Was Byza n ti n e  Cat hol ic i sm a l ways so im bued with pa t ri ­
ot i s m , wi th nat iona l i s t i c  r i tua l ,  o r  i s  that  e lement  merely a response to  
the  i m migrant  e xperience ?  The re a re many h igh ly  re l ig ious i m m igrant  
p o p u l a t ions i n  th i s  country whose syncretic adaptat ions have not  
inc l uded the i ntense nat ional i sm that  character izes the  populat ions a t  
i s sue here . What d i fferent iates Byzan t ine Cathol ics from t h ose other  
grou p s ?  
O n e  part icular  a rea suggests i tse lf  for further  e xp lorat ion  i n  t h i s  
contex t :  we a re aware t h a t  under czarist  rule, certa i n  Slavic na t iona l i ty 
gro u p s  were i nfla med aga inst Jews for pol i t ical ends t h rough the church  
and  b y  means of symbols .  I nfamous pogroms, for example ,  grew out of  
Eas ter  / Passover r i tua l s .  I s  that b i t  of h is tory germa ne to  th i s  ana lysis? 
Struc t u ral approaches of the sort underta ken by Skovira a re of va l ue 
a nd i n terest only i f  the  descr ipt ions  of symbols a nd struc tures se rve as 
veh i c l e s  for substant ive ana lysis that  leads to mean ing.  One is  led by the 
ar t ic le  to wonder might i ly  why nat ional is t ic  emblems a nd rhetoric 
shou ld  figure so significa nt ly  i n  Byzant ine Cathol ic re l igious st ruct ure­
here or in the old country.  We are not offered even a suggest ion  of a n  
answer .  
Critique 
-Michele Zak 
University of California 
Unravel ing the tangle of t h eses that  shape the S k ovira essay, "Some 
Symbols of I dent i ty  of Byzant ine Cath ol ics," exposes not only the 
intersect i ng d i mens ions of  e t hnici ty  but  a lso the complex nature of  
semiotics.  Before we can accept the  author's conclud i ng remarks on 
symbols, we need t o  consid er the  ramificat ions of these vari ous theses.  
It so happens that the two major  theses clash: one sugges ts ethnic 
ass imi lat ion ; the other im pl ies a strengthen ing of nat ional ident ity .  
Perhaps some c lari t y  can be  achieved if we consider these themes 
separate ly .  
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I f  t h e  purpose of the  essay is to t race the gradual  ass im i lat ion o f  t he 
R uthen ians  i n t o  a d iverse ethnic popula t ion ,  one which ad heres t o  t h e  
Byza n t i ne R ite o f  t h e  Cathol ic Church, the  essay has succeeded o n  Iv i n  
confus i ng t h e  dynamics of e thn icity wi th  overt rel ig ious pol i t ics. I n f�ct , 
ass im i la t ion  is cont ra-indicated by the very defin i t i on of ethnicitv S k ov­
i ra uses . Furt hermore, that  defi ni t ion-a self-ascribed ident i tY� i s  s u p­
ported by n u merous exam ples of R uthen ian  sensit ivity to names a sso­
c iated with the group:  S lovak ,  H unky ,  S lavish, Rusnaks, R us i ns ,  
R usyns .  Th i s  same sens i t iv i ty emphasizes the  vita l i ty of  the g r o u p  
concept .  T h e  i m portance of R uthen ian heritage i s  further confirmed b y  
t h e  co nversa t i ons t racing i nd iv idual  ancestry i n  terms o f  county, t ow n ,  
o r  v i l lage i n  the  O l d  Country .  These conversat ions play a pro m i nen t  
ro le ,  accord i ng to  S k ov i ra ,  i n  the  act iv i t ies associated with the  T h e oto­
k os P i l gr i mage, Byza nt i ne Cat hol ic Day, and i n  the  local parish. " Be i ng 
fro m  t h e  same v i l lage or  county ,"  Skovira mai ntains, "is an i d e n t i ty 
marker  fo r ind iv id ua l s  born in t he U n i ted States, even for t h i rd or 
four th  genera t i o n  people .  " That the R ut henians are quite aware of t he ir  
backgro u n d s  and  profess pr ide i n  the ir  h istory as a people is for m a l ly 
c o n fi rmed by t h e  im portance delegated to the s inging of the nat i onal 
a n t hem on BY7.a n t i ne Cath ol ic Day. Throughout Skovira 's essay we can 
fi nd  su pport  for the fact that  the  R ut henians persist  as an et hnic gro up,  
in  s p i te  of  the  fact tha t  S k ovira descri bes s i tua t ions where he b e l i eves 
accu l t u ra t i o n  of t h e  R uthenians appears to be tak ing place. 
I f  t h e  p u rpose o f  t he S k ov i ra essay is to suggest that the sym bols  of 
i d e n t i t y  a ssoc ia ted w i t h  S t .  N icholas Day, St .  Th omas' Sunday ,  a nd 
G reen S u nd a y  a re i n  a ny way spec i fic ,  private symbols of a R u t h e n ian 
par i sh ,  t he essay has  succeed ed on ly i n  confusing publ ic pan-S lavic 
re l ig i o u s  t ra d i t i o ns ,  up held by t he maj or i ty  of churches in the Byzan t i ne 
R i t e  a s  wel l  a s  t h e  Eas tern Orthodox Church ,  w i th  the com m unal 
fu nct i ons  of a p a rt i c u l a r  group .  S k ov i ra d oes not provide any d a ta on 
t h i s  l oca l par i sh ,  so  the persona l ized and private ex press i ons of general 
t ra d i t i ons  as t h ey have ada pted to  l ocal cond i t ions cannot be eva l uated.  
I t  i s  va r ia t i o n  a l one  w h ic h  w i l l  revea l the private individual i t y  of a 
group .  N o t  o n ly i s  t h i s  pa r ish i n  southwestern Pennsylvania not id ent i­
fied but  no c o m pa ri sons  of act i v i t i es w i t h  other parishes are made .  That 
a p rivate  d i m e n s i o n  ex ists  is obv ious :  i t  is unfortunate that Skov i ra d id 
n ot i l l u s t ra te the  spec ifi c ,  l oca l ,  p rivate symbol ism of th is pa ri s h .  
I f  t h e  p u rpose o f  S k ov i ra 's d i scussion of private ceremoni es i s  t o  
d e monst ra te t h e  ec l i pse o f  R uthen ian  ident i ty  by  a re l igi ous iden t i t y ,  t he 
d iscus s i o n  succeed s o n l y  i n  d e monstrat i ng the obvi ous: among t he 
re l i g ious ,  re l ig i o u s  be l i e fs t ra nscend ea r th ly  mat ters, and th i s p r i o r i ty  i s  
a c u l t u ra l  va l ue sha red by the R u t he n ia ns as wel l .  
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I f  t he purp ose o f  S k o vi ra 's d es c r i p t i on o f  p u bl i c ,  Byza n t i ne Cat h o l i c  
eve nts  is  to i l l u s t ra te t h e  g ra d ua l  a cc u l t u ra t i o n  o f  t h e  R u t h e n i a n s  i n t o  a 
la rger ,  more d i ve rse,  e t h n ic p o p u l a t i o n ,  b o u n d  t o ge t h e r  by s h a red 
re l ig io us be l i efs ,  t he d esc r i p t i o n  i l l u s t ra t e s  t ha t  Byza n t i ne Ca t h o l i c  Day 
is obsef\ ed t od a y  n ot o n ly by R u t h e n i a n s  but  o t h e r  Byza n t i ne Ca t h o l ic 
groups ,  as i s  t h e Theot o k os P i l g r i m a ge. To s pe c i f ica l ly l a be l  t h ese 
re l ig i o us obserya n ces " R u t h e n i a n "  is  i na cc u ra t e .  Byza n t i ne Ca t h o l ic 
Day was a nd is cele b r a t ed p red o m i na n t ly by R u t h e n i a n s ,  a s  e\ ' i d e nc ed 
b\' refe re nces t o  R u t he n i a n  h e r i t a ge o n  lea fl e t s ,  i n  p rogra m s ,  t h ro ug h  
s�n gs , da nces,  t he S l oya k la nguage,  t h e  M a r i a n i s t  h y m n .  a nd t h e  
R u t�he ll ian a n t h e m ,  b u t  i t  i s  fi r s t  a n d fo re m os t  a re l i g i o u s  o bs e n·a nce . 
and t he Ca t h o l i c  C h u rc h  \-r i l l  e m p h a s i / e  i t  a s  s uc h .  Pa r t i c i pa t i on i n  t h e  
Theot o k os P i lg r i mage,  l i k e w i se,  i s  o p e n  t o  a l l  Ca t h o l ic s .  e \ 'e n t h o ug h  
t he e\Tnt w a s  o r i g i n a l l Y  d es i g ned t o  p resen'e a nd n o ur i s h  R u t he n i a n  
ide nt i t \ . A n� l i g i (;u s  e\�e n t  or t h i s  k i nd o ffi c i a l l y  t ra n sce n d s  n a t i o n a l  
id e n t i t ies. a nd tlla t  i t  d oes s o  i s  d o c u m e n t e d  b y  S k O\ i ra .  
I n  h i s conc l u s i o n s  S k o y i ra s ugges t s  t h a t  i d e n t i fi ca t i o n  w i t h  t h e 
R\'/a n t i ne Ca t h o l ic R i te re i n fo rces n a t i o n a l i d e n t i t i es  be t h ey 
R ut h e n i a n .  R us y n ,  S l l)\' a k .  H u n ga r ia n ,  or C r oa t i a n .  T h e  s y m b o l s  o f  
th i s  s ha red re l ig i o u s  l i fe a rc see n a s  h c l p i ng for m na t i on a l  i d e n t i t y  
pa t te rns .  A nd ,  S k o\ i ra c o nc l ud es .  t h e  sym h o l s o f  i d e n t i t y  refl e ct a 
co n t i n u i ng adapt a t i on a nd t ra n 'l fo r m a t i o n  o f  mea n i ng .  
That  a symbol  i '>  a c ha n ne l  of soc i a l .  p o l i t i ca l .  a nd rsyc h o l og i c a l  
a l leg i a nce t o  t h e  nl i ues  a n d b e l i e fs o f a g r o u p  i s i n d i s r u t a h k .  S k m i ra 
has foc used a t t e n t i o n  o n  ,>C\ e ra l  i n t e r e s t i ng i '> s u e s :  h owe\·e r . t h e  s y m ­
b o l s  d esc r i bed i n  t h l' e,>say a rc n l' i t h e r  rec u l ia r  t o  t h e  BY/a n t i ne R i tc  n o r  
t o  t h e  R ut h e n i a n s .  They h e l o n g  t o  ma n y  c u l t ura l a nd re l i g i o w,  g r o u p s .  
N o t  o ne of  t h e  s y m b o l s  c i t ed ca n be d e s i g n a t e d  a s  e x c l u s i v e l y  R u t h e n ­
ia n .  Yet . w i t h o ut d o u h t .  sy m bo l �  ITy e a l i ng a nd n u rt ur i ng e t h n i c  id e n­
t i t y  haye been desc r i bed h ere . 110 11 '  t hese gener a l  �y m h o l s  h a ye aClj u i red 
spec i fic con nota t i o n s  m us t  be  e x a m i ne d .  110 1 1 '  t h e�e s y m bo l s  funct i o n  
t o  re\ 'Cal  R u t h e n i a n  o r  c x c l u s i v e l y  BYi'a n t i ne R i t e  i d e n t i t i es req u i res 
c loser scru t i ny.  The d i \ l: rs i t y  o f  b a c k gr o u n d s  a m o n g  t h e  R u t h e n i a ns 
t he mseh'cs is mos t  l i k e l y  ref lected i n  a m u l t i t ud e  of v a r i a t i on s  i n  t ra d i ­
t i o n s  a nd s y m h o l s .  S k o\' i ra refe rs t o  var ia t i o n s  i n  na mes,  la nguages,  
a n d  food s .  C \ca r l y . \'a r i et y  e x i s t s. The  rela t i o n s h i p  bet ween l oca l a nd 
spec i fic e x rres s i o m  o f  s y m b o l s  a nd t h e i r  m o re u n i ve rsa l fo r m s  s h o u l d  
b e  e x plored befo re c o n c l u s i o n s  a rc d ra w n. M ore ca u t i ous  a n d  fo r m u ­
l a t e d  d i s t i nc t i o n s  be t w e e n  genera l  s y m b o b ,  such  a s  cere m o n i es ,  a nd 
pa r t i c u l a r s y m b o l s . s u c h  a "  l i ngu i s t ic sa l u ta t i on s  or p h y s ica l ges t u res ,  
:, h o u ld be  dC\ 'C l ored a nd m a i n t a i ned . N o  re cog n i t i o n of  t h e a ccom m o­
da t i on a nd l oca l i / a t i on  o f  s o me of t hese cele bra t i on s  a n d  r i t es a p pears , 
and s u c h  recogn i t i o n  i s  n e cessa ry befo re a sym b o l  o f  i d e n t i t y  ca n be 
p r o perly ev a l ua t e d .  
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A l t h o ug h  t h e  mater ia l  o n  t h e  R u t h e n i a n s  is fasc i na t i ng and va l ua ble 
in i t s  o w n  r ig h t ,  S k o v i ra 's t rea t me n t  of t h e  gro u p  is too genera l  a nd too  
d i ve r s i fied t o  provide t h e  rea d e r  w i t h  a clea r assessment of the  g r o u p .  
es peci a l l y  w i t h  rega rd t o  t h e  d y na mics  o f  et h ni c i t y  a nd t o  t h e  pers is te nce 
a nd c h a nge o f  t h e  fo l k  s y m b o l s .  Per h a ps a c l ose r s t u d y  is wa rra n t e d :  an 
a n a l ys i s  of t h e s peci fi c  rel i g i o us and c u l t u ra l  symbols of a s i ngle pa rish 
m i g h t  yield m o re evocat ive c o n c l u s i o n s .  
Z o ra De\T n j a  Z i m me rman 
I owa State  U n i versity 
S O N  l ETS P O LO N A I S E 1 1 *  
A ve r t i ng  o u r  P o l i s h  eyes 
rose-borde red se l f-owned h omesteads 
c o m p o u nd ed w i t h  S lav ic  sweat 
t roopi ng to  e ig h t  o 'c lock mass 
t h a t  propaganda wa rren 
a broga t i on of  cus tom 
a l l  for the  grea ter  g lory 
Set loose l i ke h u ngry ra bb i t s  
aga i nst tomato  p at ch es .  
re venge for d egra dat i o n s  
wit h t h e  n o rt hern opp ressor 
for m o re a cc l i m a t i z i ng .  
than a l l  o f  t h ose s k i rm i s hes 
we s k u l ked past thos e  v,:h i tened 
fashioned of A nglo wea l t h 
be n igh ted hool iga ns 
t hen on t o  co nvent sc h oo l  
wh ere s u r render  was t a ught 
l a nguage paga n m ores 
o f  soc i a l  a dj us tment .  
we'd i ns t igate forays 
R e bel l i o u s l y  we sought 
c o n t i n ued our d ue l 
t h e n  back to school aga i n 
That ta ught  us more of stea l t h  
w h i c h  left u s  so frightened.  
- A l bert S o l o l1lon 
*The  ed i t o r  no tes  t ha t  t h e  a u t h o r  notes:  A word of exp la na t i o n  a b o u t  
t h e  form [ of SONNETS POLONAISE I I ]  . . .  a traditional son net is 
fourteen l ines of iambic  pentameter ( 1 0  syllables per line). However. I 
expe r i m en ted w i t h  t h e  form.  ] n  Po l i sh  poet ry a th i r teen sy l lab ic  l i ne i �  
p o p u la r : 7 s y l la b les , a pause (caesura ) ,  a nd 6 s y l l a b les .  U n l i ke E ng l is h  
t h ere i s  n ot a s  much e m p has is  o n  t h e  regular i ty  of t h e  st ressed s y l l a b ic .  
T h i r tee n . t hen ,  beca m e  t he magic n u m ber  for my s on nets : a 1 3  sy l l a hlc  
l i ne ;  1 3  l i nes for t h e  s o n ne t ;  rh y m es for l i nes I - I  J .  2- 1 2. 3- 1 1 .  4 - 1 0 . )-9.  
6-8 , 7 u n rh y m e d . T h ere is a nat u ra l  pause a fter  the fi rst sC\ ,l'n s y l l a b b  
of each l i ne a nd a pa use ( t h o ug h lesser) a ft er t h e  second s i .\ .  I t  i �  a n  
e x peri men t a l  fo r m .  u n i q ue t o  m y  pro p osed s o n net cyc le . 
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C A N E B U R N I N G  
I w o ke 
t o  red sky l a s t  n i ght . 
M a d a m  Pele 
must be rag i ng.  
The d u l l  r u d d y  t i nge 
o n  black n i ght 's edge 
u pset me: 
u nt i l  he said 
only ca nebu r n i ng 
so mewhere nea r Keaau. 
- Shei la  R osecra n s  
!\ T M O N T IC E L LO 
R oman profi les 
are nothi ng t o  this face: 
Chef d 'OsGge.  S I .  M e m i n ,  I gOS . 
Smooth-pl ucked crown .  
brush o f  roached ha i r . 
sl i t  ears h u n g  wi th 
engraved shel l  a nd co p per jingles .  
a great m a n  p resides 
over a co rner 
of J efferso n 's bed ro o m .  
- M a rgaret C .  B l a k er 
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Racial Intelligence Testing and the Mexican People 
Gilbert G. Gonzalez 
I n the 1 920s a nd 1 930s the M exican scho o l  age popu lat ion i nc reas­
ingly pa rt ic ipa ted in  the  ed uca t i o n a l  system of the U . S .  Mea n wh i le, 
many first exper iences of these c h i ld re n  w i t h  the s tate came in t h e  form 
of ed ucat iona l  research .  The i n t e l l igence tes t ing  m ovement had a b rief 
h i s tory before the n ,  one which  was gather ing  m uch moment u m  a nd 
great ly  encouraged by  corporate  fou n d a t io ns a nd the coopera t i o n  of 
u ni vers i ty a d m i n i s t ra t ions .  The ra p id  i m m igra t ion  i n  the 1 920s a nd 
set t l eme n t  of M exicans i n t o  co lon ias  of  t he Southwest coincide d  with 
the r ise of acade mic  research and p u b l ica t ions on  racia l in tell igence,  as 
wel l  as w i th  t he c o m b i n a t i o n  of mass c o m p u lsory ed uca t ion and i n te l l i ­
gence test ing,  t rack i ng,  a nd curric u l u m  d i ffe rentat ion .  Many academic 
sch ola rs ,  t ra i ned i n  t h e  m od e r n  schoo ls of psychology, con t r i buted 
rese a rch for t he c o nstruc t ion  of  a pedagogy of socia l  orderl i ness  and 
economic  e ffic iency t h rough deve lop ing  a "sc ient i fic" theory o f  racial 
i n te l l igence . This tudy  d e m o n  ' t ra tes  how the labor process and s ocial 
stab i l i t y  was of greater  i mporta nce to sc ient i fic racists than the i ssue of 
race i tself; furt hermore ,  t h i  s tud y shows how in te l l igence resea rch and 
I Q  test ing  i n  schoo l s  were pr inc ipa l ly  methods for ideologic a l l y  and 
soc ia l ly  reproducing labor  power for a ca pi ta l ist  economy.  
Between 1 922  and  1 934,  a t  least  e ighteen in te l l igence studies o f  Mexi­
ca ns  we re pub l i shed i n  va r ious  profess ional  a nd cholarly j o urnals .  
They formed a por t ion  of some o ne h und red uch studies carried o ut on 
blac k s ,  Africans ,  Asia ns ,  La t i n  A me ricans ,  a nd Europeans by social 
sc ient i s ts ,  pr ima r i l y  psyc h o l ogists .  The la t ter  stud ies were ca rr ied out 
between 1 890 and  1 930, a nd formed a part  of a la rger mass of "scien­
t i fi c "  ev idence on racia l d iffe re nces .  I n  terms of theory and meth ods  the 
va r ious  s tud ies we re pa ra l l e l .  One can  i n terchange subjects wi thout 
cha nging the  essence of  the  s tud ies :  whether  M e x icans, Indians ,  "ha lf­
b reeds , "  b lacks  o r  I t a l i an . the  s tud ies were seemingly uniformly  con­
ce ived and  wr i t te n .  Thei r  conc lus ions  d id vary, but  only accord i ng to 
a ve rage I Q  o r  behav iora l  t ra i t  u nder  s tudy .  Thus,  a range ra t h e r  than 
ident ica l l Qs o r  t ra i t s  were fou nd t o  be the  case for each particu la r racial 
group stud ied . H o wever,  one  fac tor  a lone  u nited the invest igators: 
scie nce had d e t e r m i ned a rac ia l  i n fer ior i ty  a mong poor whites. Sou th­
ern E u ropeans,  a nd "non-whi te " nat iona l i t i es a nd races. 
Sch o la rs such as E . A. R oss, Lew i s  Terma n ,  E .  L .  Thornd i ke and 
Robe rt Yerkes ,  w h o  had formed pa rt of the  va ngua rd of progressivism. 
were act ive in p r o m ot i ng sci en t i fic  racism . Each supported a nd was 
act ive in ca mpa igns for the forced s te r i l i za t ion  of "social d evian ts. " 
Their act iv i t ies in  eug�n ics were o ne a s pect of  the i r  pa rt icular resolut ion 
to  potent ia l  t h reats to  the socia l order .  S i nce , they cla imed . the nature of 
the socia l order was a sum t o t a l  of i n her i ted cha racte rist ics. a basis for 
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soc iety w o u �d b e  a f or m  o f  b i rt h  c o n t rol  t h rough forced 
stenl i zat lOn .  By 1 907 fI ft e e n  s t a t e s  h a d  p assed s ter i l i za t i o n  laws ,  and by 
1 928 at least 8 ,500 p e op le we re s t e ri l i zed t h rough t h e  e n fo rcement of 
these laws. 1  
This was one extrem e  aspect o f  the progessive racism; the more 
popular form, and o n e  which a pp ears most often in the l iterature , 
was the simple indenti ficati o n  o f  economical ly,  social ly ,  cultu ral ly, 
and physically distinct peoples as biologically i n ferior. This positive 
identification was supported through the findings of h undreds of 
research studies into the i n te l ligence of racial  and n a tional minorities. 
Scientific racism functioned q u ite wel l  within the general goal of the 
popu lar functional ist sociological concept, the organic society. 2 
Racism was essential ly an ideologica l explan ation for the social 
structure, and did not affect the distrib u tion of property, but 
rationalized that distribution.  Progressivism renou nced the classical 
bourgeois theory of classes as a socioeconomic concept, yet poverty 
and wealth remained. The resol ution o f  the contradiction rested with 
the nature of the individual ,  but not a random selection of individuals .  
Sci entific racism postul ated that the social stru cture was determined 
by the inherited n ature of racial or n ational  groups. The inherited 
characteristic was none other, and need be no other, than i n tel l igen ce .  
Through expl aining the social order based u pon i n tel l igence and 
genes, scien ti fic racism could simultaneously dissolve socia l  discon­
tent by socializing the racial and min ority groups to the burden of 
poverty upon themselves. Furthermore, by arti ficia l ly separating 
workers from each other outwardly on the basis of culture ,  race, or 
nationality, the worki ng class would be segmented within itse l f. The 
first effect would be to place the explan ation for the distJi bution of 
wealth upon the intel ligence of racial groups. The second effect was to 
prevent the development of a, political class consciousness within the 
working class. 
Scientific racism, however, was only a temporary aspect of the 
testing movement and w as not intrinsic to i n tel l igence testing i tsel f. 
The most important function of IQ testing was that of providing a n  
ideo logy within t h e  educational i nstitution for pu rposes of training.  
The argument that Mexicans as a group were l ess intelligent was not 
necessary for tests to continue categorizing Mexicans as Jess 
" i ntelligent." The instrument was not intended to construct a racial 
h i erarchy in society; its fundamental purpose w as the realization of a 
po l i tically and economica l ly stable society and as such woul d  
rei nforce working class children for commensurate socialization and 
ski l l training. Thus,  scientific racism and intelligence testing 
continued to serve an i dentical  function: sifting out the "likes and 
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unlikes" in the process of education. 
In the incorporation of racism into acceptable scholarship, the 
academicians made race respectable as an explanation for the 
existence of the poverty they saw at the lower quarters of society. In 
their quest for social relevancy they accepted racism and went about 
formulating racist theories dedicated to the preservation of the social 
order. The result was that, as the university became increasingly 
important as a shaper of public policy, the prescriptions based upon 
academic research were given a stamp of legitimacy within educa­
tional practices. Research carried out through the auspices of the 
university and the progressive education movement were closely 
related phenomena, for it was really the university which 
simultaneously produced racis t research and provided much of the 
context for proRressive expression and reform in educational practice. 
In major universities throughout the nation, the notion that the 
scholar's role was social and thus not only intellectual meant vast 
changes in the role of the university in the modern era. 
Scholars investigating racial differences were products of an 
unequal society, a society that distributed wealth in terms of classes. 
They could not infer inferiority among the wealthy, or superiority 
among the poor, or even equality between them. The social scientists 
inadvertently assumed that one's objective socioeconomic condition 
was the result of individual and not social causes. They accepted the 
contradiction between poverty and wealth in that the structure of 
society was viewed as a permanent and unalterable object which had 
as its basis the genetic inheritance of peoples. In seeking explana· 
tions of the social and economic organization, the scholars were also 
apologists for that organization because, a priori, the poor were poor 
for reasons that were not rooted in the manner in which society was 
organized. Society, for the social scientists, was structured upon 
individual and inherent human factors. Thus, the social structure of 
society was conveniently explained by the nature of the peculiar 
biological condition of each individual. This conclusion, based upon 
classic bourgeois individualism, formed the foundation for the 
scientific racism of the twentieth century. 
Theories of racial differences ran the gamut from the hardnosed 
racism of Madison Grant to the "softer" versions of Otto Klineberg, 
who thought that racial differences in intelligence and behavior were 
possible, but needed to be verified. The importance of the theories is 
that they became an integral part of the philosophies and programs of 
public and private social agencies across the United States. Many of 
these "scientists" proposed that society base its well-being upon the 
"scientific theories" of racial differences and that through such an 
approach the social problems of society would be greatly reduced, if 
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not solved .  H owever, c lassical  bourgeois democracy was no longer 
viable. Lew i s  Ter ma n  concluded that the U .S .  must reform i ts 
philosophy o f  eq u a l i ty a m o n g  men , that i t  was mere senti mentalism 
which only served to  e n d a nger the progress of c iv i l ization and the 
"white race.": 1  
Not surprising,  a n d  d ue i n  large measure to the efforts of the 
academic world ,  the "scien ti fi c  theories" becam e  com monly held 
ideas. And i t  must always be borne in m i n d  that a racia l  theory of 
society a ppeared usefu l  o n ly because it  served to rei n force the con­
tinuation of  the soci al  order. In the case o f  the soci a l  scientists who 
investigated racial  d i fferences, they were h ighly  conscious of the 
need to p reserve the soci al  order from the  apparent  potential  for 
political radical ism m a n i fested through l a bor con fl ict ,  urban poverty,  
immigration ,  and other social  problems.  Th ey beca me a van guard 
defense of  the  social  order by vi rtue of h a v i n g  rat ional ized i ts 
existence upon pseudo-scient ific  race t heories. 
Testing the Mexican People 
Under the tutelage of Lewi · Terma n  at  Sta n ford U n i vers i ty ,  
Kimball Young wrote a Ph . D. d issertation in  19 1 9  ent i t led /m m i{{ra n t  
Groups in Ca lifornia ,  which was l ater publ ished by U n iversity of  
Oregon Publications ( I922). I t  is an i m port a n t  s tudy ,  not  o n ly because 
it  characterizes the met h ods and concl usions o f  the racial  studies of 
the period but also because of the proposa ls put  forth for sol u tion o f  the 
"immigra nt problem . "  Young's proposals were n ot rom ant ic  or 
impractical ;  in fact, t hey had already become a signi fi C 'a n t  part of t h e  
educational program in  many cities across the  U n i t ed S t a tes­
tracking and IQ testi ng. 
Young made a comparative study of Mexicans, I ta l ians ,  
Portuguese, and whi te A mericans.  His  subjects were eighty·eight 
pupils of the San J ose school  system in  grades four through eight .  
Young was a practical soci al sC' ientist and h e  was therefore con cerned 
with the pract ical educat ional  q uest ion of non-American chi ldren. 
However, being a mai n stream soci al scientist of the time, he accepted 
without much q uestion the pol i tical charge that foreigners posed a 
potential  danger t o  thl '  conti n u ation of the U.S .  un less brought i n to a 
system of state spun sored social  control. H e  wrote that 
. . .  there are two assumptions fund amental to our purpose: the 
first regarding genera l  in tel l igence bears upon the experimental 
method a n d  the i n terpretation of the results for educational  
ends· the second bears by implication,  at least, upon the i n ter­
pret�tion of the resu lts for wider problems of immigration, racial  
mixture and  future cultural progress.4 
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Again,  it should be underscored that the principal characteristic to 
be studied and analyzed for the purposes of educational ,  social, and 
racial control was i ntelligence. The development of the concep t  in­
telligence by such scholars as James, Dewey, and Lewis Terman was 
easily accommodated to the specifications  of racia l  research . I n  
essence, the development of the concept i n tel ligence was t h e  
theoretical break-through necessary for scientific racism to funct io n .  
Consequently, the heart o f  racial theories o f  the period and o f  t h e  
twentieth century h as been based u p o n  t h e  concept o f  intelligence .- "  
The method employed by the  researchers was basically the  
intel l igence test i nvented by Binet and Simon in France and furth e r  
refined b y  Stern and Terman at Stan ford. In nearly a l l  educatio n al 
studies on Mexicans,  inte l l igence was the measurable factor. Not o n e  
researcher questioned t h e  rel iabi l ity o f  the testing device. Their  
universi ty train i ng taught them that it did measure and qua n t i fy 
intel l igence and cou ld thereby measure whether some races were less 
intelligent than others. Since in tel l igence cou ld not be defined in 
scientific terms, tests incorporated a subjective set of cri teria wh ich 
defi ned what intel l igence was supposed to be. The researchers were 
united in their premises that by n ature certain people were inher e n tly 
more intel l igent than others, and were therefore superior. 
The social  problems which Young identified were manifested In 
imm igration and urban settlement and the incorporation of 
imm igrant chi ldren in schools. He showed,  for exam ple, 
. . .  the Ital ians a n d  to a lesser d egree the Port uguese a n d  
Spanish Americans h ave encircled S a n  J ose, absorbing en t i n' 
sections unti l  in the districts comprising two-thi rds of theci ty 's  
bou n d a ries are  fou n d  l a rge and populous neighborhoods 
occupied a l m ost without exception by the I talian fami lies. This 
dis location  of  the population of these neigh borhoods, which h a s  
been so typical i n  a l l  American cities facing a similar situat i o n .  
h a d  profound and serious effects u pon the public  schools. 'i 
Wil l iam H . Sheldon a n d  Don T. Delmet each publ ished studies using 
s imilar  argumen ts. Sheldon's  words cloaely resem ble those of You ng:  
In school  systems h a vi n g  a l a rge admixture of foreign chi ldren 
it  is essent ia l  th at  the i n te l l igence of the foreigners be known as 
accurate ly  as possible ,  and that  every effort be put  forth t o  u se 
such k n o wledge to the best advantage.7  
Delmet further develo p ed the " foreigner as a problem" thesi s :  "The 
M exican chi ld  has a l w ays been a probl e m  in the public schools and 
will continue to be o n e  of the problems that our schools must  face. 
Many schools  consider Mexican c h i ldren a l i abi l ity . . . .  "" Scholars 
were similar i n  their  conscious raci a l  ideology ; they investigated for 
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racial i n te l lectual d ifferen ces because they believed them to exist.  
Koch and Sim mons's  "A Study o f  Test Performance o f  American , 
Mexican a n d  Negro Chi ldren " was aimed solely at defining racial 
distinctions ,  i .e. ,  "The aim of the i nvestigation is  . . .  twofold :  first to 
make i nter-racial and i n ter-national  comp arisons ;  and secondly to 
compare the city and rural-school populations for each race and 
nationali ty  studied. " 9  
Not one scholar defined i n tel l igence scientifical ly,  yet they were 
measurin g  intell igence. One study, "A Study of C auses of Retard ation 
Among M exican Children in a Small  Publ ic  School  System in 
Arizona," 1 0 assumed an a p riori mental i n feriority a m o n g  Mexicans .  
According to O.K. Garretson, the author, "These factors are :  ( 1 )  
irregular school attend ance, (2 )  tran sientness of the M exican fam ily,  
(3 )  native capacity, or intel l igence of the M exican people . . . . " 1 1  
Garretson, oblivious to reality as were m a n y  of h is  con tem poraries, 
assumed a priori factors inherent within M exicans which caused their 
demise. Even though the n ature of agricultural prod uction d e m a nded 
a migratory population, one th at moved from one area o f  prod uct ion 
to another, Garretson d isregarded that real ity. H e  disregarded the 
manner i n  which workers were moved fro m  place to p l ace by 
deliberately set low wages. Garretson covered his  eyes to l abor 
contractors and emp loyers' agents who traveled about seeking out 
available labor to transport to distant fields . l :! Garretson's causal  
theory can be interpreted as an ideologically sound in terpretation of 
the class formation, because it corresponded with the fu nd amental  
ideological framework stressing individ ual  responsibi l ity .  Mexicans 
were not rewarded through material gain nor could  they be as long as 
cheap l abor was demanded by the owners of farms or industries. To 
the apologists of the social structure, and of capital ism,  Mexicans 
were identified as the cause of their fai lure, and in part,  for the 
persistence of poverty in the society as a whole.  
Thomas R. Garth, undaunted by the economic need for Mexican 
labor, i n  a study of the " industrial  psychology of Mexicans" and 
focusing on symptoms of  Mexican integration i n to the economy, 
wrote that Mexicans brought with them "sickness an d diseases of 
contagious sort, poverty and . . .  a tendency to get into problems ofth e  
law . " 11 A corol lary opinion held that Mexican children were 
" problems" within the educational system. One contemporary 
researcher  wrote that the prevailing opinion among school officials 
concern i n g  Mexican children was that they were " liabilities rather 
than assets." Had the steady development of mass com pul sory 
educatio n  not occurred ,  the research and assessment of Mexican 
children might never h ave been carried out.  Mexican children 
attend e d  school only in rel ationship to the development of capitalism 
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itself, which Mexican labor, ironically,  helped to develop. I n  a l l  of the 
intelligence research upon Mexicans, that poverty which formed the 
immediate l iving environment of the subjects was considered to be a 
product of their own making, and further correlated with their 
in telligence. 
Mexicans were recruited by l arge employers primarily as unski lled 
workers and thus it was only to be expected that they wou l d  form 
co m m unities in areas where their wages permitted them to l i ve .  The 
di strib u tion of the Mexican commun ity into the poorer section s  was a 
socioeconomic process characteristic of working class immigrants 
t h rougho u t  the U . S. 
E very inte l l igence study of Mexicans was carried out, in  effect ,  u pon 
the m e mbers of the very poorest of the working class. The economic 
burdens that the unski l led work force faced were large enough ,  but  in 
addition to their inferior and ostracized soci al standing M ex icans 
fou n d  themselves penalized for their culture. Psychological testing 
was carried out in E nglish and seldom took into account a n other 
l anguage. I n  only one study did the researcher acknowledge that 
l a n g u age was a factor which possibly lowered scores. I I 
"It  is u n us u a l  for a Mexican child to be able to speak Engl ish when 
h e  e n ters k i n dergarten or first grade, " acknowledged one rese archer. 
Yet even though this was the case, only five of the eighteen studies 
m ention l a n g u age a s  a factor at al l .  And in only one was l a n guage 
though t to be a h a ndicap.  The remaining four dealt with lang uage in 
d i fferi n g  m a n n ers. Garretson ignored his own stateme n t  that 
M exican chi ldren in the first grades rarely spoke English and admin­
i stered the test, nonetheless.  According to Garretson, language s hould 
be acq u i red by the third grade by "normal chi ldren " and even though 
l a nguage was a factor i n  grades one and two, it was not a factor in 
grades three through eight. H ow he arrived at this conclusion was 
n ever d es cri bed, but  h e  added to his analysis by saying that 
" regardless of the m ethod of accounting" the same resul ts would 
i nevitably obtai n . l �  So m uch for the scientific method. 
In studies by P a sc h a l  a n d  Sul l ivan,  H aught, and Goodenough, 
definite m ethods were devised in order to cancel out langu age as a 
factor. They a d ministered non-Ia n u age tests, considered to be 
"completely i ndepend en t  of l anguage. " 1 6  Paschal and S u l l ivan 
designed a "test or scale  that  can be applied by an American to the 
M exican chi ld  or a d u l t  a n d  despite h i s  l i mited use of E n glish o btain 
res u l ts as free from person a l  error as the theory of men tal  tests 
dem ands . " I i However, these scientists were not a l l  will ing to make 
such an adj ustment in thei r m ethod. In their studies they accused 
Mexica ns o f  not adapti n g  themse lves "to our form of l ife" a n d  further 
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ihat Mexica n s  refu sed to " u se E nglish or encou rage their chi ldren to 
use it ." 1 R Neverth e l ess ,  they a d m i n istered their "non-language" 
mental tests i n  t h e  most  u n scienti fic  of methods. For example,  in one 
Lest com posed of a battery of s ix ,  i nd i vi d u a l  chi ldren were asked to 
arrange n u m bered blocks i n to their  proper sequence after they were 
scrambled by the exam i n er. "The c h i l d  was given no other i nstruction 
ihan 'Put the se back as q u ickly as you can , '  which was accom pan ied 
by motion s  indicati n g  the task so that i n  case the words were not 
understood the c h i l d  would n evertheless u nderstan d  what she 
wanted . " l Y  Three trials were given and each rearran gement of blocks 
varied . " I t  was customary to warn the child to go faster on the second 
trial, b u t  n o  addition a l  i n struction or en cou ragement was given 
except to call  'pronto ' before each trial  got wel l  u nder way. ":lO One can 
imagin e  w h at the " pron to" sounded l ike  to the Mexican chi ld ;  
moreover,  the emph asis on speed o n  al l  six of  the tests m ust h ave been 
an u n n erv i n g  situation for the child ren . One can only speculate what 
those 4 1 0  children felt as they were subj ected to such a hosti le  
exam i n a t i o n  or w h at the many h undreds of other children felt as 
subjects of the social sciences. 
Haught w as even more ho tile toward the children in his study since 
the fun d a m ental purpose for his research was to dispel the notion that 
language was a factor: 
W h e n  i n telligence tests are administered to both groups, the 
chi ldren of Spanish descent fal l  considerably below the 
sta n d a r d s  obtain ed by those of A nglo descent. There is an 
i n cl i n a tion to assume that this does not mean an inferiority but 
a l a n g u a ge difficulty encou ntered in taking tests .:l 1  
H augh t ' s  incl ination was consequently to assume that language 
was n o t  a factor and that Mexicans were therefore truly innately 
inferior.  H e  used this argument to support his conclusions: "Since the 
older ch i l d ren are handicapped as much as the younger there seems to 
be no j u st ification for assigning the difficulty to inabil ity to use or 
und erstand English . . . "22 Thus, like Paschal and Sullivan, Haught 
was upset  because the subjects were not "assimilating" quickly 
eno u g h . H e  concluded that their intelligence was a barrier to learning 
English ; n on-use of E n glish w as 'sufficient reason for Haught to as­
sume th a t  language was not a cause of low intelligence! Consequently, 
the o bjective standard for intelligence was knowledge of English and 
even tho u gh he h ad sta ted that his investigation was to clarify the 
importance of language in psychological tests, he concluded that the 
comm and of the E nglish language was as much the indicator of 
intellige nce as the i n telligence test itself. 
Florence L. Goodenough also sought to define the role oflanguage in 
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intelligence tests through developing a non-verbal examination. Her 
whole purpose was to prove that verbal tests were reliable and 
corresponded to non-verbal tests. Goodenough, who w orked as 
psychologist for the Institute of Child Welfare at the University of 
Minnesota, tested 2,457 schooi children in 1928, of whom 367 were 
Mexican children from Los Angeles. Her results coincided with those 
of her colleagues who administered verbal tests. The non-language 
scale test, wrote Goodenough, "is completely independent of 
language" and that furthermore "the rank order of the various 
nationality groups corresponds very closely to that found by means of 
other intelligence tests."2:3 The data were overwhelming and 
converged from a number of separate points. Every possible 
instrument at the disposal of psychology to measure and quantify 
mental quality obtained similar results. Mexican children, indeed the 
Mexican people, were below average in intelligence, and were not 
deserving of the same educational opportunities as those of higher 
intelligence. 
Conclusions and Proposals of The Racist Schol ars 
"Extensive studies in the Southwest show that this condition, serious 
retardation, is a common one among Mexican children,"24 according 
to one investigation. The research concluded that the average 
Mexican child was not normal in intelligence and that the educational 
"treatment" of Mexicans was to be adjusted to meet their particular 
level of intelligence. Haught found in 1931 that the "average Spanish 
child has an intelligence quotient of . 79 compared with 1 .00 for the 
average Anglo child. "25 However, the liberal side of Haught was quick 
to advise the reader that "there are some Spanish children as bright as 
the very superior children. "26 Garretson found that "retardation of the 
Mexican child . . .  is from three to eight times as great as that of the 
American child . . . . "27 Delmet concluded "that the Mexican children 
studied show, on the whole, greater school retardation and less 
acceleration and are on the whole much older for a given grade than , 
are white children."28 
Gamble's study found "the average intelligence quotient for the 
Mexican was 78.75 . "  Furthermore, he stated, "This quotient is . . .  
approximately the same as that found by Garth. "29 
Koch and S immons, Sheldon, Young, McAnulty, Paschal and 
Sullivan, Goodenough and Garretson reached similar if not identical 
conclusions. Mexican children were inferior to "American" children 
on the most scientific of instruments, and were still as inferior when 
the language factor varied. These "facts" were not abstract 
theoretical conclusions, for it was always the intention of the 
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investiga tors  t h a t  t h E  i r  c o n cl u s i o n s  h a ve p ractical a ppl ication in the 
socia l izat ion p rogra m s  o f  t h e  ed u cation a l  i n st i tu tions.  
Ki mbal l Y o u n g 's s t u d y  is  t h e  classic pract ica l scienti fic  
in vestigati o n , for his  w h o l e  p u rpose i n  research w a s  to so lve pract ical 
social  prob l e m s . A fter Y o u n g  con cl u d ed t h a t  " La t i ns" were i n ferior to 
"Americans" h e  t h e n  s ug gest ed a reorga n i zat ion w i t h i n  the educa· 
tional syst m w h ich wo u l d  recog n i ze t h i s ra nge o f  mental  ( and thus  
socia l )  su periori i y  a n d  i n feri ori t y .  He p roposed t h a r  studen ts be 
segregated on t he basi ' of i n t e l l i gen �� s i l.1 ce " t h e  problem o f  t each in g 
the American c h i l d ren i n  t erms o f  a bi l I ty I S  fa r easier t h a n  w i t h  Lati n s 
who i n no case c a n  rise b u t  a few point s  a bove t h e  s ta ndar d average 
intel l igence . . . . 
" . i l l  Young q uest i oned whether the d i fficu l ty of  non­
Engl ish speak ing studen ts was " one of l an g u age . . .  a l on e , "  or "one of 
differences of c u l t u ra l  h ered i t y  or  does the pr i n c i pa l cause l ie in roots 
in which the e n v i ro n m e n t  h as l i t t l e  play'?"  H owever. the quest i on of 
the cause was not of con cern i o  the i mm ed i ate educationa l problems 
presented by " fore ig n "  ch i l d ren . Y o u n g  bel ieved t h at the l arge 
number of a verage c h i l d ren were " c l oggi n g  t h e  school machi nery "  
and that th e teac h i ng object ives o f  t h e  schoo l s  become 
insurmoun ta b l e  by t h e  presence o f  l a rge n u m bers o f  " fa ilu res . " H e  
further contended t h a t  the rea l problt'm w a ' not l a n gu age, or the 
migratory type o f  labori ng family char acterist ic o f  i m m igran t s in the 
San Jose area , but " o n e  o f  m e n t a l  capaci ty,  or genera l intt' l l i gencc ."  
Since You ng's m aj or i nt ere, t ,  l i ke t h at o f  ot her i n ve , t igatOrs,  was not 
principa l ly  for m a k i n g  rac i a l  com pa ri ons ( a l t hough h e  certa i n ly d i d  
make them ) but in educat i on a l  progress, h e  focu sed u po n  t he "changes 
in the educational p rogra m "  necessary io cope wi t h  the " facts " o f  
lower i n te l l igence a m o n g  Lat i n s .  Ed uca tors,  w a rn ed Y o u n g, " m ust 
take i nto acco u n t  the m e n t a l  abi l i t ies o f  the c h i l d ren who come from 
these racial groups. "  H e  w as ,  however, sat i s fied that  i n "many school 
systems" a reorga n i za t io n  and " re v a m pi ng of  the curr ic u lum" was 
taking place precisely on t h e  b asis of ment al abi l i t ies of raci al groups. 
Young proposed th at 'chools  " ed ucate" them to the i r ca pac i ty . 
TO\vard t h i s  end he recomme n ded four basic reforms to be carried out 
i nvolvi ng ( 1 )  school pol icy,  (2) admin istrative an d  'upervision al 
change , ( : 3 )  curr icu l um c h a n ges a ccompanied by changes i n  teach ing 
practice, and ( 4 )  " A  public conscience of cooperation with the schools . " 
Under "school policy" Young suggested that a "new policy must 
grow from a careful sociological-ed ucational survey of the localities, 
the economic l i fe of the inhabitants, what the chi l d ren of the present 
will be doing in l a ter li fe in i nd ustry and agric ulture or in business. ":1 \ 
Young seemed to be borrowing from current educational thinking, 
specif ically E .A .  Ross 's l iberal progressive ideal of having the school 
become a center  of social stabili ty.  Young further added that " the 
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general levels of intel l igence i n  the school popul a tion that a re to  b 
instructed m ust be given h ighest priori ty i n  developing th i s  ne: 
school policy." I n  essence, if this suggestion were to be carried ou t 
each school would  develop and adj ust accordi n g  to the i m media� 
comm unity's level of inte l ligence. 
Secondly ,  Young suggested cha nges in school admi nistra tio n  and 
supervision ,  which he described as the appl ication of "sta n d a rd ized 
i n te l l igence tests which should be a ppl ied throughout the e lemen tar I 
h I " Th ' " I  
) 
sc 00 S. 1 was on y suggested from the side of the schools 
predomi n an tly  foreign because i t  is  there that the largest n u m ber of 
the backward are fou n d . "  
Th ird l y ,  a fter testing, Young proposed that a reorganization of 
teach i n g  u n i t  m ust be made that took into account "at least for three 
c 1 as e of  pupi ls ,  the mental ly  retarded , the normal, and the s u perior. " 
Fi n a l ly,  Young urged that a program i n  Americanizat ion with 
Engl i  ·h  cl asses as the cen tral core of in truction be instituted i n  each 
c i ty with sign i ficant  enrol lment of foreign chi ldren . 
The practical effect of such proposals was to com pletely a l ter the 
depth of ed ucation , for what would result  would be a state i n sti tution 
w i th enormous power over ind ividual  l ives. As far reaching as these 
proposa l s  a ppear, they are only significant  when li nked with  the 
curricu l  urn Young proposed ; it was developed upon the fol lowing 
grounds :  "Gi ven the ran ge of abi l ities measuring from those 
represen ted by the lowest twenty-five percent of the Latin s  to those 
fou n d  i n  the  u pper twe n ty-fi ve percent  of the non-Latins, wha t m ust be 
done to m a k e  the content of education more commensurate with the 
ab i l i ties of these pupi ls?":'� Young's curriculum would be along the 
l i n es of ( 1 ) "Tra i n i n g  for occupational  efficiency," (2) " H abits and 
a tti tudes for socia l  cooperation ,"  and  (3)  "training for appreciation . . .  
o f  the a rts a n d  sciences for satisfaction and happiness . '  Each 
c u rric u l u m  guide would  h a ve special  meaning for the socia l  c lasses of 
society;  the poor, "less i n tell igent," would be trained for a 
"co m m e n s urate task i n  society; . . .  for those who do not possess the 
capacities o f  the a verage school child,  the curriculum m ust provide 
voca tional tra i n i ng ,  a n d  ski l l s  which wi l l  a l low their best a b i l i ties to 
express themsel ves . "  Not only would tho e of "backward mental i ty" 
be tra i n ed to fi l l  a manual vocation , they would also be given courses 
i n  science, l i terature,  a rt a n d  m u sic, for there was a l ways the 
poss i bi l i ty o f  "co nsiderable  a ppreciation of these cultural forms."  
U l ti ma te ly ,  a paternal istic  ed uca tion system , given nea r a bsol ute 
power o ver  the d esti n y  of the i n d i vi d u a l ,  was for Young (a for Ross. 
Term a n  and Th orndi ke) a n ecessa ry form of governme n t a l  in ter. 
ven tion i n  order  that  the " Am e rican system " be saved t h rough 
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identification an d  train ing of the " inna tely" more intelligent section 
of the population : " Let our segregation be along the l ines of ability, 
never race as such,  and with the proper opportunities for al l ,  especially 
for those capable of leadership ,  the future of culture itself i s  secured .":I:\ 
Conclusions 
By the 1 930s, program s  identical  to Young's proposals were 
generally incorporated i n to the educational  system of major cities 
across the U . 8 .  A federal ly  sponsored study published in 1 933 reported 
tha t  vocational courses were the com monly applied curriculum 
program for Mexican school children throughout the South west.:l4 I n 
the program of the Los Angeles ed ucational system, schools with 
large Mexican populations,  Young's proposals were identical to the 
practices of that school syste m . : I;' The massive attack upon the public 
education system by minorities in the 1 960s was n ot surprising given 
the genesis of the educational programs for working class children. 
The system of education, as interpreted by progressives, was not a 
method for social mobility for the m ajority, but the maintaining of 
privileges for a select few. Simultaneously, schools would create 
stabi lity, orderliness, and constant  reproduction ofa fu nctional social 
and political consciousness. This effect was insured through the 
application of the intel l igence tests and scientific racism.  
The benefits to the existing socia l  order were clear. If  working class 
chi ldren could be taught to thin k  of themselves as inferior, they would 
then be a consciously fun ctional  cel l  withi n  the division of labor. A 
class society cannot have an entire population th inking of itself as 
total ly "equal" and depending upon one's socioeconomic class, 
schools reinforced a consciousness of assuming responsibility for 
being in a particular socioeconomic " level . "  Th is psychological 
conditioning was fashioned for the working class by the intel ligentsia 
who plied their trade i n  the i n terests of capita l .  
Young, as did other psychol ogists, went through a torturous route to 
arrive at the same conclusion that John Dewey had spoken of some 
years earlier. Dewey urged that children be given an education at the 
community's socioeconomic level , proposing vocational education for 
working class chi ldren . Young fol lowed Dewey's theoretical construc­
tion , unconsciously perhaps, b ut  the similarity of their conclusions 
are nevertheless clear. :J6 The historical roots of unequal education, 
however, go back much further than Dewey. The classical political 
theorists of the bourgeoisie had long before understood that each class 
by virtue of its role i n  production could never be given an equal 
opportunity to education .37 The d ispensing of learning under 
capitalism, l ike the distribution of wealth, was logically unequal.  The 
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premises of educational theory and practice, fou n ded u pon the need to 
preserve the social relations of production ,  i nsured an uneq ual  
education for the children of  Mexican workers in  the United States. 
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C hicano Psychological Assessment: A Critique of 
" Racial I ntelligence and the Mexican People" 
A nthony J .  Cortese 
H ist o r ica l ly, cient i fic raci m ha provided rei nforcement for ma i n­
t a i n i n g  t he s tatus quo .  R e  ea rcher s  w h o  ought to d i  'co er and ex p l a i n  
racia l d i ffere nce i n  i nte l l igence genera l ly o perated from a funct i o n a l i  t 
o r  soc i a l  fact s pa ra d igm. G i lbert  G o nza lez h ows t hat "Racism wa 
e sent i a l ly a n  ideol ogica l e x p l a n a t i o n  for t h e  ocia l  st ructure , a nd d i d  
n o t  a ffect t he d i  t r ibut i o n  o f  p r o per ty .  but ra t i ona l ized t hat d i s t r ibu­
t i o n . "  I n sum, sci e n t i fic raci sm i nd icated t hat t he ocial  structure wa 
ba ed o n  t h e  genet ic ma k e-up of racia l  categorie · . 
R esea rch e rs o f  i nt e l l i gence i n  et h n ic m i n ority chi ld ren a umed t hat 
A n g l o  c h i l d re n  were i n herent ly more i nte l l igent t ha n  t hei r C h ica no 
cou n t e rpa r t s .  a n d .  t h erefore . � ll pe r i or .  Of course. i nte l l igence te  t s  were 
a d m i n i s t e red i n  ngl i s h :  researc h er ' ra rely recogn ized t he cul tura l bia 
or l a n gua ge p r oblems associated w i t h  'uch i nd ices.  Natura l l  . t he 
resu l t s  s u p p o rted  t he bias o f  scien t i fic raci · t s--Ch ica no childre n . a nd 
t h rough a s s ocia t i o n ,  t h e h ica n o  peo ple .  were below average in i nt e l l i ­
ge nce. 
M o re rece n t  resea rch re ul ts .  h oweve r .  compa r i ng Chica n o  and 
A n gl o  c h i l d ren on N eo-Piagetian measures of cognitive development 
i n d icate n o  d i ffere n t iation between the group . 1  
The d ata i m ply that C h i  ano children develop cognitively the same, 
and at basical ly the arne rat , a  Anglo children. These result  are 
con trary to the premise of scientific raci m and the controversial 
po ' i tions of Jens n:! and hock ley who argue that minority children are 
biological ly i n ferior. That i ,  h icano h i ldren cannot p rform certain 
cogni tive activiti  that their Anglo cou nterpart can be au e of genetic 
endowment. Ther is no rationale for 'uch an eth nic prediction , unles 
on a n  mak the case that intel l igen e may be variable from one 
cu l tura l etting to a nother. Even this does not automatically lead to 
th hypothesis that Anglo children wil l  score higher than Chicano 
ch i ldren , u n l ess one is merely guided by ethnic or racial prejudice which 
has no place i n  the obj ective study of psychologi 'al phenomena.  
The sampling d esigns of comparative ethnic experiments on 
i n te l l igence are also problematic .  Gonzalez shows, for example,  that 
" E very i n te l l igence study o f  M exicans was carried out upon the 
m e m bers o f  the  very poorest of the  worki ng class." In such studies, 
working class C h icanos a re often compared to middle-class and u pper 
middle-cl ass Anglos.  Wh�n di fferences occur, they are treated as racial .  
when, in fact, they are so ' ioeconomic di fferences. G i ven the fact tha t  
eth n ic backgrou nd tends to be con fou nded wi t h  socioeconomic �tatus 
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and perhaps other background variables (e.g., the command of the 
English language), it is difficult to assess the possible independent 
effect o f  ethnicity or race on psychological indices. 
The psychological assessment of ethnic or racial minorities is a 
politica lly sensitive topic. Attempts to demonstrate ethnic or racial 
differences in  intelligence or moral development should be done in a 
sensitive and thoughtful manner. M oreover, the researcher ought to be 
extraordinarily sure of the data before suggesting that there are 
meaningful ethnic or racial differences on such highly evaluative 
measures as intelligence or moral development. Clearly, such assess­
ments hold potentially explosive consequences. The consequences of 
making a Type I error, of accepting differences as real when none exists, 
could be, at the very least, quite harmful to the esteem of ethnic 
minorities. Obviously, it is salient to conduct research in psychological 
areas as carefully as possible, and to be temperate in one's conclusions. 
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Critique 
Ed ucationa l inst i tut ions are representat ive microcosms of the  society .  
I f the s ociety segregates, exploits ,  and excludes racial  groups, then it ca n 
be e x pected that ed ucat ional  i nst i tut ions wi l l  fo l low sui t .  The i nte l l i ­
gence test ing of the 1 920s and 1 930s was an academic response to 
euge n i cs theories and to contemporary pol i t ica l-economic pol icies 
re lated to im migra t ion , m iscegenat ion ,  and segregat ion .  As Gonzalez 
conc lud es, the crea t ion of i nte l l igence tests and their appl icat ion were 
not o n l y  an apologia but  a lso a means to mai ntain the status quo in the 
society .  
S i nce  the 1 960s most  academicians have consciously avoided overt 
rac is t  t heories .  H owever ,  the  current polit ical conservat ism has estab­
l i shed an a tmosphere which encourages the ret renchment of social 
pr io r i t ies  by us ing  "basic American" values as a means to correct 
econ o m ic i nflat ion  and recess ion .  This re-cYcl i ng of basic values 
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i nc ludes the  negat ion  of  c iv i l  rights for m inori t ies under the gu ise  of 
"eq ua l i ty"  for the  d o m i nan t  Anglo secto rs of  the  society. i . e  .. t he 
ret renchment  o n  the  vot i ng r ights legislat ion.  the grant ing of tax 
exempt  s tatus  to  segregated wh ite i ns t i tut ions. and the i ndulgence of 
h igh unemployment .  Examples of t h is  type of  conservat ive act ivity can 
a l so  be ident i fied in p ub l ic i ns t i t u t ions as wel l ;  consider the Cal i fornia 
C o m m u ni ty  Col lege ( CCC) system and the  current  efforts to clar i fy or 
re-de fi ne  its miss ion .  The efforts to a rrive at a defi ni t ion of m iss ion 
c o m e  from t h e  state legisla tu re ,  the  state Department of Finance.  the 
Ca l i fo r n ia Postsecondary Educat ion  Commission. the state Faculty 
Sena te .  t h e  Ca l i forn ia Com mu n ity  Col leges Chancellor's Office. a nd 
t h e  l oca l com m uni ty col lege d is tricts .  The focal issues are l imited fi nan­
c ia l res o u rces, t h e  types  of  programs and courses offered, and who 
s h o u ld be  a l l o wed t o  benefit from the inst i tut i ons. i . e  . .  the composi t i on 
o f  t h e  s tudent  body.  
S o m e  c ri t ics assert  that  the  CCC have t ried to be a l l  things t o  a l l  
peo p le :  a nd s i nce resou rces a re l im ited .  more focus should be g iven to 
a reas  such a s  t ra n sfer ed ucat ion  and the reduct ion or el iminat i on of 
p rogra m s  w h ic h  have lower p ri ori ty .  Ot her crit ics wi l l  agree wit h  the 
s t a te m e n t .  add i ng that the "open d oor" pol icy must not cont inue .  On 
t h e  s u rface. t h ese budget m i nded cr it iq ues seem logica l .  However. 
w h ic h  progra m s  wi l l  be e l i m i na ted and which students will  face a closed 
d o o r'? W i l l  t hese pro posa ls  have a greater negative impact on racial 
m i nor it ies t h a n  on A ng lo  students? 
Du r i ng t h e  past  fi fteen yea rs. t he Ca l i fornia Community Co l le ges 
have a s s u med the  respons ib i l ity  to accommodate their institut i o ns to 
t h e  need s of t he com m u nity: th i s  has included mi norit ies. Twenty-fi\'e 
percent  o f  t h e  Ca l i forn ia C o m m unity Col leges ' enrol lment is com prised 
o f  m i no r ity s tuden ts .  Th i s  is p roport ionately more equitable tha n  that 
o f  o t h e r  syst e m s  of postsecondary ed ucat ion in Cal ifornia . However. it 
i s  n o t  a t  p a r i ty  w i t h  the  sta te 's minor ity population of th irty-four 
percen t .  In  a d d it i o n, C h ica nos / Lati nos comprise ni neteen percent  of 
Ca l i fo r n ia 's p o p u l a t i o n  but  on ly  ten percent of the  community co l lege 
e n r ol l m e nt s .  They a re the  s i ngle most under-represented minority 
g r o u p  a nd a re e n r o l le d  at roughly forty-seven percent below their parity 
level. t In 1 970, approximately seventy percent of Chicano/Latino 
students in institutions of higher education (IHE) in California 
attended comm unity colleges.2 This high rate of attendance is probably 
due to the role given to the community colleges by the Master Plan for 
Higher Education as that of screening students to see which are 
capable of academic work at the University of California (UC) or the 
California State University systems.:1 A consequence ofthis role is the 
tendency to segregate higher education along class and racial lines: 
"There is already a tendency for junior colleges to enroll the student 
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whose fat h er is a s k i l l ed , semi-sk i l l ed or u n sk i l l ed worker, a n d  the four 
year col leges to e n ro l l  the student w hose father is in a profession a l  or 
manageri a l  position . " 1  
The i ncrease i n  m i n ori ty enrol l ments a t  the  com m u n ity col leges i s  
in itsel f  a step toward s  e( ] u i ty ; however, t h ese enrol l ments have n ot 
had t h e  desired i m pact o f  est a h l i s h i n g  a professio n a l lndder i n to the 
four year institu t i o n s  a n d  gra d u a t e  program s .  Now even these 
minim a l  gains are in jeopardy as state-wide proposals for tuition, 
increased fees, l imitation of basic skil ls/devPiopmental courses, ad­
missions competency criteria,  and many others could have a greater 
negative impact on services which are t argeted for minorities or 
effecti v e l y  prevent them from entry i n to the  i n stitution or  d i m i n i sh 
their opportunity or success a fter m a tricu lat ion .  M a n y  w i l l  argue that  
these i ntended cost-e ffecti ve proposals  are not d i rected a ga i n st 
minorit ies and are not racist, but  egal itari a n  in n a tu re.  , 
It is v i tal that minority educators examine the long-term effects of the 
various proposals affect ing not un ly the Cal ifornia Com m u n i ty 
Colleges but all  levels of educat ion .  I f  scholars can determine the 
educational detriment and the social  im pact of intel l igence testi ng in 
the 1 920s and 1 930s, then i t  is also possible to analyze the poten t ia l  
impact of  the return to  basic values movemen t. Gonzalez iden ti fips a 
twelve-year period in which one h undred intell igence studies of 
minorities were published. Can these studies, as  mean s  to m ai n ten ance 
of societal institutions, be compared to the return to basic val ues 
move m ent? Will this new movement serve the same purposes? W h a t  
action wi l l  minority educators take'? 
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Critique 
G i l bert Gonzalez 's "Racial I n tel l igence Test i ng a nd t he M e x ican 
People" is a major  contr ibut ion i n  a na lyz ing the  ed ucational factors 
which resu l t  i n  social i nequa l i ty  among t h e  M exican populat ion i n  the 
V . S .  For  decades ,  the power e l i te  has espoused the  myth that e d uca­
t iona l  achievement for m i norit i es is the  k ey to social  upward mob i l i ty. 
I nstead, G onzalez v iews ed ucat ion  as  a system which perpet uates  and 
maintai ns racial  and class d iv is ions i n  our  society. 
Other  wri ters i nc lud i ng David S m it h  ( Who Rules the Universities?), 
M a rt i n  Carnoy ( Schooling in a Corporate Society) ,  and Samuel B owles 
and H erbert G i nt i s  ( Schooling in Capitalist A merica) have provided 
evidence of  the  re lat ionsh ip  between the ru l ing class (capitalis ts )  a nd 
the i r  contro l  over the  pol icies and object ives of ed uca t ion.  W h e n  we 
exa m i ne c losely t h e  role of educat ion ,  its class nat ure becomes q uite 
c lea r.  I n  e lementary a nd h igh school ,  i nstruct ion serves three purposes: 
( I )  cu l t u ra l  ass im i la t ion  of m i nori ty ch i ldren ;  th is i nc ludes the l ack  of 
b i l i ngua l mu lt icu l tura l  instruct ion  and exclusion of minority con t r ibu­
t ions  to V . S .  society a nd textbooks  which reflect m idd le-class v a l ues; 
( 2 )  l oya l ty  to the  American po l i t ical system, i . e . ,  flag sa �ute, assem bl ies. 
civics cla sses, s tudent  government ,  and the bel ief that author i ty  is 
a lways right; a nd ( 3 )  the protesta nt ethic of  preparat ion for the work­
p lace . Th i s  regi mentat ion a nd rewa rds system is based on hard work .  
I nd eed , "good c i t izensh ip"  is defi ned as not d is turb ing others, sh owing 
se lf  contro l ,  work i ng independent ly,  bei ng prompt and courteous ,  mak­
i ng good use o f  t i me a nd faci ng the  conseq uences of  tasks left und one. 
Fur thermore ,  a s  G o nzalez points  out ,  I .Q.  test i ng and acad emic 
t rack i ng a re h i s torical methods used to program students .  The occupa­
t i ona l  t racks  i nc l ud e  voca t iona l ,  bus i ness, secreta ria l ,  homema k i ng, 
shop ,  R OTC ( mi l i ta ry ) ,  and  col lege prepa ra t ion .  Gonza lez refers to 
these methods  as  " ideo logica l ly  and socia l ly reproducing labor p ower 
for a capi ta l i s t  economy . " One of t h e  l i m itat ions  of G onzalez's art icle is 
that  it d oes n ot cont in ue to  d e m o ns t rate t rack i ng i nto h igher educat ion .  
In  Ca l i forn ia ,  h igher  ed ucat i o n  i s  clea rly s tra t i fied into comm unity 
co l leges, s ta te  u n i ve rs i t i es ,  V n ivers i ty  of  Cal i fornia ,  and private i ns t i tu­
t ions .  A s tude n t 's accepta nce i n t o  a n y one of these sub-categories is 
based on e n t ra nce  exa m s ,  fi n a n c i a l  reso u rces ,  and high s c h ool 
ach ievement-al l  of wh ich  d iscri m i nate aga i nst  m i nority and wor k i ng­
class s tud ents .  Each of  t h e  s u b-d iv is io ns of  h igher ed ucat ion prod uces a 
pa rt icu lar  c lass of  people :  c o m mun i ty  col leges ( vocat ional) .  sta te uni­
ve rs it ies (social  services) ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  Ca l i fornia ( professiona l  and 
manageri a l ) .  and pr ivate  u n i vers i t ies ( d omest ic a nd foreign policy mak­
ers ) .  W i l l ia m  D u m h o  I f's Who Rules A merica'! shows that  the corporate 
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an d g ove rn me n t a l  lea d e rs h i p  of t he U n ited States at tended e l i te  p ri vate 
co l l e ges .  
W i t h  t he rece n t  i nc rease i n  s tudent  fees, s t i ffer e n t ra nce req u ire ments,  
and r e q u i red h ig h e r  test  scores,  ed uca t i o n  is beco m i ng less a t t a i na ble 
for m i n o ri t y  and w o r k i ng-c lass peo p l e .  The maj o r  cha nges needed a re 
t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  a s t r a t i fied ed u ca t i o na l  system - I . Q. tes t i ng, t rack­
ing,  the i nfl ue nces o f  bus i ness i n t e rests o n  the  B oa rd o f  Trustees and 
Boa r d  o f  Regents ,  a n d  d iscri m i na t o ry e n t ra nce exa m i na t i ons .  
T h e  m ajor  wea k ness o f  G o nzalez 's a rt ic le is t ha t  h e  fa i l s  t o  provide 
evid e n c e  of t he st ruct u ra l  i n tegra t i o n  bet ween eco n o m ic i nterests  a nd 
ed u ca t i o n .  W h i le  G onza lez i m p l ies  t h e  c lass  nat u re o f  e d u ca t i o n ,  h e  
prese n t s  min ima l  proof of  t he d i rect i nvo lvement  o f  capi ta l i s m  u p o n  
e d u c a t i o n .  Ove ra l l ,  G onza lez 's a rt i cl e  i s  a n  e xcel l e n t  essay o n  t h e  s t ruc­
t u r a l  o bstacles wh ich cont i nue t o  h i nd e r  M ex ica ns fro m  acq u i r i ng 
eq u a l  e d ucat ion.  
R ic h a rd S a n t i l l a n  
Ca l i forn ia  State  Polytech n i c  
U n ivers i ty  
B L I N D M A N 'S P O I NT O F  V I E W  
Without  m i ne eyes, no l o nger 
could I choose whom to greet . 
W hat d i fference, then .  t h e  color  
of the  hand , t hat leads me 
across the  busy s treet? 
- J .  L. ( Pa t )  R oo ff 
S u b mit ted by Kay L .  R ooff-S teffen 
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Contr ibutors 
LOUIS BRYAN has published in a number of small l iterary 
m agazines such as The Poet ,  New Worlds Unlimited, and Small Pond 
Magazine. He loves j azz, classical music, jogging, travelling, trains, 
read i ng ,  e x o t i c  food s ,  off-beat peo p l e ,  t h e  Pacific N orthwest,  N ew York 
C i t y ,  m o ney,  beer a nd w i ne ,  w a r m  c l i mates,  so l i t ude,  Toni M o r rison,  
G ustave  Fla u be r t ,  G ra h a m  G reene ,  G wendolyn Brooks,  L a n gston 
H ughes,  a n d  see i n g  h i s  own w o r k  i n  p r in t .  
A N T H ON Y  C O R T E S E  i s  a n  a s s i s t a n t  professor of socio l ogy a nd 
d i rect o r  o f  C h ica n o  S t ud ies a t  Col orado State U n iversity.  H e  i s  cur­
re n t l y  i nves t i ga t i ng m ora l j ud gm e n t  i n  C h icano, black,  a n d  A nglo 
y o u ng a d u l t s  a n d d i rect i n g  a \' i d c o  t a pe on Ch ica nos, bla c k s ,  and 
wome n .  
G I LB E RT GONZALEZ teach e� a t  the U n iversi ty o f  California, 
I rv i n e, in the Program of Comparative C u l t u res. 
J E F F L A N G FO R D  res i d es in S a l t  L a k e  C i t y .  l I t a h ,  where h e  is  cur­
re n t l y  a ssoc ia ted w i t h  t h e  D e pa rt me n t  of E ngl i sh  at the U n ivers i ty  of 
U t a h .  
K R I S T I N E  M A R T I N i s  a teacher  from t h e  Comm onwea lth Tea c h i ng 
S e r v i c e  i n  C a n be rr a .  A u s t ra l i a .  A ft e r  c o m p let i ng a Bachel o r  o f  A rts 
d egree a t  t h e  U n ivers i ty  of Newca s t le .  N . S .  W .  i n  1 9 7 1 .  she t a ught  i n  
seco n d a r y  s c h o o l s .  I n  1 9 79  M a r t i n  t o o k  leave t o  p u rsue gra d u a t e  stu­
d ie s a nd i n  1 98 1  c o m ple t ed her M aster 's o f  Art degree at l o\ ...  a State 
U n i ve r s i t y .  H e r  M . A . t h es i s .  The Search /or Identit r in West African 
L itera ture, p r o m p ted h e r  t o  e x a m i ne t h e  l i terature of ot her i nd igenous 
p e o p l e s .  S h e  t a ug h t  E ng l i s h  c o m p os i t i o n  a t  I owa State U n i versity 
d ur i ng t h e  1 98 1 -8 2  acad e m ic yea r a nd wi l l  ret u rn to A u s t ra l ia in 
A ug u s t ,  1 98 2 .  
O L I V I A  M E R C A DO i s  D i v i s i o n  Dean o f  I ntercul t ural  S t ud ies at 
D e A nza C o l lege .  H e r  p r i m a ry acad e m ic i n teres t  is i n  Chican o  S t ud ies. 
J.  L. R O O F F  is a s i x ty - o n e  yea r  old gen e ra l c o n t ractor in W a t e rloo, 
I o w a .  " B l i nd M a n 's P o i n t  o f  V i e w "  is t h e  fi rst ( a nd only)  seri o u s  poem 
t ha t  he  has  w r i t t e n .  As c h a i r  of  a h u ma n  re l a t i ons committee i n  W ater­
l o o ,  t h e  n a t i o n 's fi ft h m os t  segrega t ed c i ty  ( accord i ng to stud i es i n  the 
ea r ly 1 970s) ,  R oo ff wa n ted to p rove t h a t  s k i n  color  does not m a t ter .  
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S H  E I  L A  R OS E C R A N S l i ves i n  Boston  where s h e  works fo r t h e  Wall 
5/ree/ Journal. se rves on the  Board of Direct ors for the  M e t ropol i tan  
C o m m u n i ty  C h u rc h .  a nd i s  act ive i n  ga y a nd lesb ian  po l i t ics .  
R I C H A R D  S A N T I L L A N  is ass i sta nt professor and cha i r  of E t h nic  
an d  Wome n 's S t ud ies at  Ca l i fornia State  Polytech n ic U n i vers i ty .  He 
rece i ved h is  P h . D .  in  p o l i t ica l scie nce from C l a re m o n t  G raduate  
Sch o o l .  San t i l la n  i s  a lso d i rect or o f  t h e  Ch ica no- H ispan ic  R ea p por­
t io n ment Proj ect a t  t h e  R ose I ns t i t u t e  o f  S ta te  a nd L ocal  G overn ment :  
he i s  a ut hor of La Ra:a Unida ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  a nd has  p u b l i s hed a r t ic les  o n  t h e 
C h icano polit ical movement  i n  t h e  U n i ted S tates .  
M A R Y  S I S N E Y  rece i ved h e r  P h . D .  in  E ng l i s h  fro m  the U n i vers i ty  o f  
Sout hern Ca l i forn ia .  S he i s  ass i s tant  profe sor o f  E ng l i s h  at  Ca l i fo r n ia 
Sta te  Polytec hn ic  U n ivers i t y  w h ere s h e  tea c h es m o d e rn  A merican l i ter­
at u re .  b lack l i tera t u re. a nd com posit i o n .  
R O B ERT J .  S K O V I R A  is e n gaged i n  researc h  focused o n  et h n ic i d e n t i ­
t ies i n  so uthwestern Pen nsy lva n i a .  H is o t h er research i n terest i s  t he 
p h i l osophy of ed uca t i o n .  
A L B E RT S O L O M O N  is a seco nd ge nera t i o n  A me rica n of P o l i sh / U k ­
ra i n ian ( speci fica l l y  R ut h e n ia n )  a nces t ry .  H e  has  a P h . D . i n  E ngl i s h  
l i t era t ure from t h e  Pe n ns y l v a n ia S tate  U n ivers i t y  ( 1 969 ) .  ta ught i n  
t ra d i t ional  col leges a nd u n i vers i t ies fo r t e n  year . a n d  h a s  been i n  
non-tradit iona l ed uca t i o n  for t h e  past  e i g h t  yea rs .  S o l o m o n  i s  D i rector  
of  Centre fo r Degree S t ud ies .  a propr ieta ry post -sec o n d a ry i n st i t u t i on 
offer ing pecia l i 7ed d egrees i n  b u s i ness a n d  t e c h n o l ogy t h ro ugh i nde­
pendent study.  
DENNIS STEWART is  from a far m  background,  was trained as an 
agricultural teacher, and is interested i n  applying e n viron mental  a n d  
s o c i a l  et hics to modern  agr ic u l t u ra l  pract ices . H e  c u r re n t ly prod uces 
agricul tura l  te levis ion  progra ms for u rb a n  a u d ie nces i n  Sacra m e n t o .  
Ca l i fornia.  
J A M E S W I L LI A M S  is  ass is ta n t  professor of E t h n ic a nd W o m e n 's 
S t u d ies a nd assoc iate dean  o f  b u s i ness a ffa i rs i n  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  A rt s  at  
Ca l i fornia S tate Po lytech n i c  U n ive rs i ty .  
M I CH E L E Z A K  is  d e p ut y  ass is t a n t  to  the  V ice- P res ident  o f  A ffi rma­
t ive Act ion P l a n n i n g  and Review a t  the U n ivers i ty o f  Ca l i forn ia . 
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Z O R A  D EV R  N J A  Z I  M M E R  M A N  i s  i n  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  E n gl i s h  a t  
I owa S t a te U n i v e r s i t y  w here s h e  teac hes fo l k l ore a nd c o m pa ra t i \ c  
l i t e ra t u re . 
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THE EDITOR NOTES 
L n  k ee p i n g  w i t h  t h e  fo r m a t  o f  Explorations in Ethnic Studies, th i s  
issue i nc l u d e s  a rt ic les  wi t h  c r i t i q ue s  o f  eac h .  A l t h o ug h  the  a r t ic les a re 
referred befo re accepta nce , t h e  ed i t o rs be l i eve t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  responses 
provide b o t h  the wr i ter  a nd t h e  rea d e r  w i t h  ideas  t o  cont i n ue resea rch i n  
t he sa me a rea o r  t o  a p p l y  t h e  c o nce p t s  t o  yet n e w  p r ojects .  We i nv i te 
readers t o  respond t o  t he a rt ic les  i n c l u d ed i n  t h is i s s ue a nd t o  i nd ica te 
their  o w n  w i l l i ngness to write c ri t i q ues o f  fut u re a rt ic les .  
Research is  a n  o n-go i ng p rocess;  i t  i s  d esc r i p t i ve and n o t  defi n i t i ve ,  
a n d  c h a nge i s  what  makes  t h e  s t ud y  o f  e t h n i c i ty i m po rt a n t .  A s  G i l be rt 
G. Gonza lez  points  o u t  i n  " Ra c i a l I n t e l l i ge nce Tes t i ng a nd the  M e x ican 
People . "  t h e  resea rc h of a ge n e ra t i o n  a g o  i s  not  va l id for co ntem p o ra ry 
society .  S k o v i ra wrest les w i t h  the n o t i o n  o f  Byza n t i ne Ca t h o l ic ident i ty  
forma t i o n  a s  i t  i s  infl uenced by n a t i o n a l i s m  a nd re l ig io n -clea r l y  a 
ce nt rifuga l force i n  the  U n i ted States .  M a rt i n  s h ows the  i m p o rt a nce of 
teach i ng t h e  wor k s  of i n d ige n o us w r i t e rs t o  fu r t h e r  u nd e rstand t h e  
ethnic s t ud ies process. 
At the J u ne mee t i ng of t he E xecu t i ve C o u n c i l  in Sa n t a  Cla ra ,  Cal i ­
forn ia . t he Counci l accepted a rec o m m e n d a t i o n  from t he ed i to ri a l  
boa rd t o  i n c l ude o n l y  a rt ic les a nd c r i t i q ues i n  fut u re issues of Explora­
tions in Ethnic Studies . Poetry w h i c h  has  a l ready been accepted w i l l  
appea r i n  t he J a n uary issue,  b u t  s u bseq uent  i ssues w i l l  conta i n  n o  
poet ry .  Th i s  decis ion was made a fter se r i o u s  c o n s i d e ra t i o n  of t h e  p ur­
poses of the journal .  A l t h o ugh t he poetry of past  i s s ues has  been "good 
for t he s o u l . "  Explorations in Ethnic Studies is not a l itera ry j o u rn a l .  
There a re many sma l l  press out lets fo r poetry, a nd t h e re a re few j o u rna ls  
which p u b l i sh non-s pec ia l ized research o n  e t h n ic i ty .  
To enco u rage the d isse m i na t i o n  of rese a rc h  on ethnic i ty ,  p lease he lp  
us  by  chec k i ng wi th  the  l i b ra ry a t  y o u r  ins t i tut ion  t o  see if  i t  s ubscri bes 
to N A l E S publ ica t i o n s .  I f  not ,  p o i n t  o u t  t o  the sel ect ions  officer that  
orders ca n be placed d i rect ly with N A I ES or  through severa l s ubscri p­
t ion se rvices ,  for it is  i mportant  for students  a nd researchers t o  have 
access to these m ul t id iscip l in a ry material s .  
- Charles C. Irby 
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CHALDEAN AM ERICAN S: 
Changi ng Conceptions of Eth nic Identity 
by Mary C Sengstock 
Introduction by Andrew Greeley 
A desire for a sense of Identi ty, past and present,  has led to an i ncreased 
i nterest i n ethn ic g roups i n  the last decade or two . Mary C Sengstock 
I n  her stud y of Chaldean Americans approaches her subject with 
knowledge and understanding . The text covers such tOPICS as the 
Chaldean Fami ly ,  the ASSimi lation of the G roup the Development of 
E thnic Ident i ty and H i storical and Rel ig ious Backgrounds of DetroIt's 
Chaldeans, Hard Cover 5 1 4 95 Soli Cover 59 95 
AN D Y ET TH EY COM E :  
Po rt u gu ese I mmi gra t i o n  F rom the 
Az o res to t h e  U n i ted Sta tes 
b y  Jerry R Wil l iams 
Prese n t i ng a deta i led and comprehenSive analYSIS of a previ ously 
neg l ected I m m ig rant g roup, A N D  YET T H E Y  COME desc ribes the 
network of e X ist ing factors which motivated and f inal ly  resulted 
In the Azorean I m m i g rat ion to the U n i ted States 
This  study I S a conc i se record and resource on Portuguese mlgrallon, 
offe r ing seven chapters p l us pictures and I ndex . E m phaSIS In the text 
IS placed upon the I m pact of those mlgrallons In the U .S 
As an I nterprel lve case study, A N D  YET THEY COME IS Ideally sUited 
for cou rse adoption, and for profeSSionals With an Interest I n  
I m m i g rat ion h i story as we l l . Hard Cover 5 1 4 95. SOli Cover 5995 
TH E ASSI M I LATI ON OF ETH N IC G R OU PS: 
The I ta l  i a n  Case 
by James A. CriSPinO 
This  book IS not a study of i ta l ian A m e ricans I n  the U n i ted States: I t  
I S  a study of the aSSimi lat ion process as I t  appl ies to I ta l i a n  Americans 
I ts  p u rpose I S  to dete r m i ne whether and to what e x tent the I tal ian ethniC 
g roup I n  the U n i ted States has lost ItS corporate Identity, has become 
acc u l t u rated to the larg e  soc i e ty 's c u l tural and value system 
and has aSSimi lated I n to ItS soc ia l  g roupings. 
Hard Cover 5 1 4  95 Soil Cover 59 9 5  
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